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BtlLLOCB TDIBS AND STATICSBORO m..",
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I Social : Clubs: Personal ... ��:'=!!:. ..... �tt·��.�������������������\�
I MIS Carl Sand-us, of Augusta, IS I /'.Dt:'l'rIJI/I��i:�'d�ng/,�o;eek Wlt�' her mother, I.
V/l&�.J.111'(J;;i'
===============
�"and MIS H M Teets spent
m
Sgt. Fled Pah Ish, of Ft Jackson, Sunday m Savannah WIth MI nnd
=- :=...._,.,_ 1:s.. c, pent the week end at hIS home MIS Gordon Staples �
__
........_
Mlsses VIOla Perr-y, Sadie Lee and �XNi. Annabelle Grimes spent sev- Mnttie LIvely had Sunday dinner WIth � � �-aJ days during th past wcek In the [J G Lee family. � .:AOuta. RIchard Gulledge, Univai ity of ¥I=_Allen Womble, University of Geor- Georgia student, spent the week endp student, -ras a visitor- here durmg WIth MI and MIS Roy Parker. Mr. and M,s. Lamar Akins, ofiIJ.e week end
Mrs W H Sharpe left during the Barnesville, announce th'a birth of B.P'riends of John Dnvis will regret week end for Daytona Beach, where son January 11, He ita'S been numed'loa learn that he IS a patient In the. she WIll spend several weeks Bruce Lama, Mrs Akins was fOI":Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Allen MIkell has returned metly Miss Frances Carrekar, of Con.Rra, W. A. Byars, of Atlanta, WIll f",m a V1Slt of several weeks WIth cord.
• •••�.tIIe weck end as the guest of lela!tves m Eastman and Rhme.
•
Mr and Mrs Jamcs A Cason an..:.I....1Id Mrs. Bmton Booth BIlly Teets has ,etu,ned to Atlanta l\ounce the bIrth of a son January:Mr. and Mrs. Ohn SmIth, Mrs AI- after spendlllg the week ,md wltll hIS 11 at the Bulloch County Hoosl"tal:1'''''' Dorman and lIfrs. C. P Olhff parents, Mr and Mrs. B M Teets. He has been named Jam"s AlthurSr. visited In Savannah dunng the Jllnmy Donaldson, of the Universl' MI's Cason was before her marll�ge,...,.,1<. ty of G.olgla, spent Sunday WIth hl� M,ss OUlda Tanke,sley.Mr. and Mrs. Ed"ard Sheppard, of parents, M,' and Mrs Thad Morrl.
I
'Tifton, WIll �pand the week !lId Wlth
.JulIan MIkell I"ft Friday fo, New FOR MISS RUSHING...". ""rent�, MI and lIfl." T. W. York CIty to ''''Ullle work as radIO Among the lovely pal.tles bemg....se: I
" I!' I�
ope18to-r With the Melchant Mannes glven In hanOI of MISS VIlg1ntu Rush-Joyed Rodges' Jr.; '-UluvOI slty' of �hs Halvey Hall, of Sumtel', S C, mg, bllde'elact, was the mornlllg cof.,c;.,.,rgI8 studellt, spent the week end spellt several days dUIJng the week fee at Sewell House FI1day WIth MI'S"Ulith his palents, MI and MIS. F W WIth her motl"r, Mrs J M. MUlphy Ernest Rushmg as host".s Exquls,.�I ..dges. MISS Bobby Jackson, of Wesleyan Ite c"meillas decorated the I ooms III.Nr and Mrs. Hobson DOlluld.on
College, spent the week end WIth her which the guests wele entel tam"d.",jgjtcd Sunday afternoon WIth hIS
pa,ents, Rev and MIS C. A Jack.on Damty lefreshments consIsted of a;a.,nt, Mrs Mary Wallen, at her home MIS. J D. Cooley, of Waynesbolo, vallety of pa,ty sandWIches, Inutill Pula·,kl. sp"nt a few days durIng the week as cookIes, date lolls and coffee. In' ,,,,.MISses Zula Gammuge, Ruby Lee thc guest of 1'111 and MIS A M B,as. telestlllg contests MISS Rushmg won.;J'tmcs, lr',ane Kmgery and Helen Bran· well '
a box of statlOn'�1 y and Mrs Eat ICIIClI follned a grQup sllendmg Sunday Joe Ranllltnn, of DIllon, S. C, lom. Allen won a. compact MISS Rushlllgr. Savannah cd �h s Hanlllton In a week-end VISit wn3 also pres'�ntcd pink carnations)In. B C. Burke, of near' SylvanIa, to hel p"ents, Mr and MIS Lowell for her lapel by her hostess and'Mt..."isitcd Tuesday afternoon WIth Rev Mallarrl. T. E. Rushlllg and MI s. A J. T�ap.alii! Jl(r... S L Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Bob Darby and son, nell wele recIpIents of whIte dU1Ia--:W. L Clul Sr
Bradley, of JacksonvIlle, weI e week- tlons for theIr lapel. Other gue.tsJIIr_ and Mrs Ohn SmIth spent a Ilnd guests of M,. and Mrs. Clift' were MIS. B.rnard Scott, Mrs Bill:Jar <Jays dUllng the "",ek end on the BI·adley. Peck, Mrs Hal Macon Jr., M,'s. Fred_at at Crescent 88 guests of MI Mrs W MAdams SI, of ElIn, Dllrley, Mrs Jack TIllman, 'Mrs.� :MrA Fled SmIth. Telln, spent sevelal days dUI'lng the Charles Brannen, MISS Betty TIliinan,:Mia lAngeOla Wilson, who attends past week WIth h'>r son, W. M Adams, Miss VirgiRla Durden and Miss'LoU'.ca ..... ine.. col�.ge 1Il Savannah, spent
and famIly ise WIlson.Ae "'""lIl: end WIth hel parents, MI'
Mr. and Mrs L""tel Edenfield Jr.,.....JIrs. Lester WIlson..
of Savannah, VISIted Monday evemng..._:and M.... Janres Deal and chll·
WIth h,s palents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee.drut" .ludy and JIm, of Savannah,
LeI' Edenfield� g1lcsts yesteJday of hiS parents,
Jimmy MortHs, of the Unlversl-1'IIL and .Mn. A M. Deal.
of GeorgIa WlII spend the week end:U"" . .R. H. Talbot, of Athens; and
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Hob­� Clenn, of 8wamsbolo, were
son Donaldson--'l-lihe-day goosts Wednesday of
Mr and MIS J L. DUI den and son,.... and Mrs C. E Cone.
LeWIS, of Savannllh, VIsited SundayIliIlS ilIIyrtlCe Plosser, of N',wnan,
WIth MI and Mrs Lowell Mallard and=--' ](nrvJn PlosseI, of Waynesboro,
MIS Alnold Andeumn 81·sp.at lbe week end' WIth the II pal'
T/Sgt MUJray A OIVlll has retarn.fI!Ittals� MI:. 3nd Mrs. RusslO L, Prosser.
cd to Westover' Field, Mass, after ahiends of httle Danny Rogers WIll
VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Chari ... Or..... 'nl'ilrested to know he IS able to
vm and Mr and Mrs Percy Hutto..., at home after spendmg two weeks
Mr and Mrs B H Ram.ey and:HaUte Bulloch County HospItal WIth a
IIfr. and Mrs Linton G Lanmr and<...11... leg.
daughter, Pat, .pent last week end atWarrant OffIcer and Mrs Lyman
the Lamel cottage, Savannah BeachJ!JoiIre. and son, Bo, have been trans-
Pfc James M Wells ha sarnved�'<I flom Warnel RobIns to Maf1-
from WIch,ta Falls, Texas, to spend...u... and are maklnr; thell' home at
a few daY'S WIth hIS parents before.,.- F....zier street.
gomg to Tampa, Fla., for le.asslgn..... and Mrs. Roy Pal'ker had as
ment.� Sunday Mr. and Mrs Jack
EdWIn Groover has returned te!\ofo.3uBar:and Mrs W. H Sassel, of VI.
GUI�a HospItal, RIchmond, Va., and..JIalia; gr. and MIS. Bobby Sasser,
MI. and Mrs WIllis Cobb to thetr::hnaimboro, and S. M. Sasser, Mtll'an.
nOme III Rocky MOijnt, N. C., after..- and Mrs. C. E. Cone and MISS
spendmg �everal weeks at theIr home.:.a.. Whittle were dmner gue;ts Tues·
hel edQ- ewnmg of M·. and Mrs. C B
_�,.t th·.lr ho";. 10 Vldaha, and MR. AND MRS. MONTS......e jeuned th�re by Mr. an Mrs. CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARYIbrto'w "Snooks, of AIley.
Cameron, S C.-On December 27,
-
....... Durance Kennedy, of Atlanta,
MI and Mrs. J D Rast gave a tea_, "pendmg the week WIth rela·
honormg Mr and Mrs R M. Monts;fiwa he�e and 10 the county She was
lSI" on their 50th weddmg annlver._m_panied fOI the week end by Mr-» 'ff Lo k d M sary. Recelvmg at the <loor we", Mr="1 'l'Sic err� we�dllc an ISS and Mrs H W P"rtOW, who present-I yn enn �_�a____ 'Jd the guests to the receivIng hne
composed of MI and Mrs R 1\[
Monts Sr, Mr and MIS J 0 Rust
and MI. and MIS. R M. Monts Jr.
MI.". C 0 Bull dtrected the guests
to the hall MI'S Samuel Summers
Jr dllected them to the dmmg room,
where deliCIOUS r�f[eshmcnts were
s·arved. Coffee was pouted
\
by Mrs
B M Kellel Sel vmg 'were Nancy
Perry, Betty Lou Rast, RftOlona
Salley. Kathleen Bllgham and Deane
Rast. Othel'l3 asslmlng 1(1 8�t'Vlng
\Ve'e MI and Mrs W A Kellel Jr,
IIfrs. Ed UlllIer and Mrs Lauri� Rast
Theil chlldlen ale Rufus M. Monts
J,., of SanderSVIlle, Ga, and .MIS. J
D Rast, of Cameron, S C. They have
SIX gl'andclllld,en
Purely Personal
Dry' Cleaning by HINES
civt:s yOUT lovely woolens and
Meers a new lease on life.
Bring the min today for
danni� t�at will renew them.
. . . .
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB . 'i
• Mr and Mrs Charle" OI!Jff Jr en·
tertamed members of the Hearts Hlg)!.
BrJdge Olub MondaY'evelllng at theLT'
Dttractlv-� new home on Moore street,
where camelhas and flower1ng qUince
lent a party atmO'sphere. Date pu6-
ding topped WIth whIpped cream'IYaI!
'served wtth coffee and late'" Ih
the evenmg coca-colas and toast­
ed nuts were served. Rose bUlihes
were won by Mu; Paul Sauve- for
ladles' Illgh SCOt'C and a tie went to
Horace McDougald for men's lugh.
FOl cut Mrs Bufo,d Knight receIved
an azalea and Julian Hodges received
a handkerchIef For Heruts High
prtZe, taa. cookies went to HobSon
Du Bose Guests were lIf r. and Mrs.
Sauve, Mr and Mrs Kmght, Mr and
Mrs. Hodges, Mr McDougald, Mr.
and Mrs DuBose, Ml. and Mrs Jake
SmIth, Mr. and IIlrs Frank Hook, Mr .
and Mrs. Ed OI!Jff and MIS Sidncy
Dodd.
• • • •
THREE O'CLOCKS M;EEt
Mr•. Fred Bhtch entertained memo
bels of thoa Tho-ee O'Clock Club and a
few other guests at a dehghtful
bndge party Tuesda.y afternoon at
the Forest HeIghts Co�ntry Club.
Hose for high 'Score want to Mrs .
Walter Aldred, hand lobon for low
was given Mrs Aulbert Brannen, and
for cut Mrs Bob Donaldson lecelved
tWtn hpsbcks A salad and sweet
course was served th-a sixteen guests.
• * • •
RECEIVES TRI-COLOR
RIBBON AWARD
Mrs Bal tow Snooks, of Alley, was
awarded the tll'colo, IIbbon fOI her
arrang.!!nent of camellias m the VI­
dalIa flower show last week The trl­
eolol IS the Illghest llbbon g'lVen Mt"l.
Snooks will be lemembel ed as the fOI·.
mel MISS Betty Jean Cone, of Stales·
boro
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S CLUB,
T,he East SIde Woman's Club m�t
WIth �IS W E Webb at her country
home Wednesday, Janual y. 8 New
off\cels fOI the commg year were
Jlected ;s folloWs
PI eSldent, MIS Olen B[own, VlCe­
presldel t, Mrs W E Webb, secre­
buy, M19S. John Hulst, treasu[oer, Mrs
EdwlIl MIkell, repolte" Mrs Derrell
<Jerrold, project chulflnen, MIS M.
C. CI""ch, M[s. Edwlll Allkell, Mrs.
MorriS Hulst; pt'ogram committee,
Mary Edna Cleech, Mrs Olen G ...··
I aid, Mrs Grady lIfcCorkle.
Refteshments conslstmg of sand­
Wiches, crackel'S, home-made ff Ult
cake and cookIes wele se[v-ad by the
hostess
Oul next meetmg wlil be WIth MIS.
EdwlIl MIkell, 14 North Zettel owe'
avenue. We me lookmg fOI MIS'S
Speols to be WIth us at tlllll Imetlng
MRS. DERRELL GERRALD,
MRS BRANNEN RETURNS
FROM E�IORY HOSPITAL
MIS RaleIgh Blannen has returned
honle flom Emory UmVetSlty Hos­
pItal, where she spent two and one­
half we',ks -
... ,.
1'0 ATTEND INAUGURATION
MI s Ben B La"", infO yesterday fOI
\Vashmgton, DC, fOI n VISit With
Lt. Com and Mrs W. M Illgdon, and
willie thele WIll attend the maugula.
tlOn of PleSldent Tnlman She WIll
also VISit With Mr and M!s Lmcoln
:------"i""------__ , RIgdon m Pasadena, lilt!
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT I!:LU'
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
r
IS BEST IN LIFE.'
/MRS. MALLARD HOSTESSMembers of the Matlons andF'I ench Knotter s Club and a tew
other friends were guests of Mrs.
Lowell Malla rd at a lovely luncheon
given Tuesday at her home on North
Mam atreet Att<actlve arra ngemantsof camellias and flowermg qUince add­
cd to the charm of her room's The
delicious luncheon consisted of baked
"" III , congealed s,q\ad, pickles, butter.
beans in tlmbles, potatoes au gra•tin, tinY hot biscuits, cogee, devil's
food cake, vanilln Ice, ceeam topped
WIth chocolate syrup. Covers were
placed for Mrs. E A Smith, Mra, H.
P Jones Sr., Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs
J B Avel'ltt, MISS Lenora Hogarth,
MIS J A. AddIson, Mrs. A M Bras­
well, Mrs u.ster Brannen Sr., M ....
R L Cone, Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. B.
A Deal, Mrs. Loron Durden, IIIrs
Fled T LanIer, Mrs. C P Olhff Sr.,
Mrs R J. Brown, lIfrs. Howard ChrIS.
tlan, Mrs S W. LeWIS, Mrs. J. E
Donehoo, Mrs B. H •. Ramse:f, Mrs D.
8 Turner, Mrs. Homer Simmons S1' J
Our we rk helps to reflect t)e
r
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
Our axperienceand devotion
IS at your service
THAYER l\IONUMENT COMPANY
A L�cal Industry SlOC. 1922
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor j
45 West lIIaln Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, G..
(lapr-t£)
lIfrs W. W Edge, Mrs. M. S. Pltt./ BREAKS LEG ,man, Mr. J. A. Branan, Mrs. Joe Frtend of httle Julia Brannen, twinWatson and Mrs J L. Mathews MI s daughter' of MI and MI's EmeryMallard was asaisted by Mrs Joe
I Brannen, WIll be happy to know thatHamilton, Mrs. Olan Stubbs, Mrs she IS IInpl'O";ing mcely follOWing aLawrence Mallard and MI'S. Jesse fall whIch resulted In a blokcn leg.AkinS. *j* ••
• • • • MRS. JACKSON TO TAKE
GOES TO FT. BENNING REFRESHER COURSE
S/Sgt Enms Call left Tuesday for
Ft. Benmng after spendmg. thirty
days with hIS parents, Mr. and Mr.
W. L Call Sr Sgt. Call letm'n"d III
December from a two'Y"'ars' tOUI of
duty'lrt Korea
Mrs Charlee A. Jackson WIll leave
durmg the week for Baltllnore, Md.,
where she WIll spend several months
taking a lefresber course at the Mary­
land [nstltute of .A;.'t, Rmehart School
of Sculpture
January Clearance Sale
Garbs of the Prettiest Styles in(
Ladies' Dresses Half Price t:�!
, "
Group $8.95 nlues
$4.48
Group $12.95 values
$6.48
Evening and Din­
Iler Dr.:esses
V8.tues to $35.00
� $5.00 and $10.00
Coats and Suits'
Third to Half Off
-
::7':: ...
:\
-....;;�'i ,
----::::::-\
'�
$60.00 SUITS $55.00 SUITS $45.00 SUITS $39.95 SUITS-NOW- -NOW- -NOW- -NOW _$43.00 $38.00 $33.00 $28.00
Overalls Dungtrees Dungarees ShirtsMoan's Blue Steel and Mcn's 80z Blue Demm $198 values Men's Heavy Fhml'lelBIg Ace Overalls Sanforized, all Sizes Bosy Blue Denim, 80z Shirts, valu"" to $2.49.gOlllg at $249 values Sanfonzed, a barg.alll SpeCial$2.39 , $1.98 $1.69 $1.77
All Ladies' Suede Dress Shoes Going
Oxfords'
I
'Casuals Play Shoes
,Lot of Ladles' Walk. Ladl��' black, ,led and Lot of Ladles Play
1011' Aid Oxfords brown Casuals Shoes
,$6.95 "alms $595 to $695 values $500 values
$4.98 $3.99 $2.99
Half Price
Pumps,
Lot of Ladles Brown
Spectator Pumps
$5 95 to $695 values
$3.99
at
Visit Minkovitz' Bargain Paradise Third Floor
Shirts Shorts Shirts ShirtsMen's 4ge i\tHletlC Men's Broadcloth Men's J'C['Sey Sporyt Men's Fine Quahty TeeSIUll·ts, fine' C�'lled ShOltS, fancy and Slllrts Shlrbsyarn, an' Sl es whIte, 69c values $1.95 values a oorgaln44c 63c $1.00 66c
Shirts Pajamas Jodphurs DressesMen'sl.hlte and Fancy Chlldl'en's Outmg ?Ian. Children's Sizes, most- Ladles cotton prmtess Shlrta nel Pajamas Iy 12 and 14 house dresses, aValues to '$2 98 $198 values values $269 ral.;! balgaJn at$1.99 $1.9. $1.00 $1.00
·H. MINKOVITZ (& SONSStatesboro's Larges t Dep�rtment Store'
.. _
t ,"
BULLOCH TIMES
,
. ."......
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOI5I
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 26, 1939
"Statesboro basketeers bow down
to Stilson" in u game In Glso rds'
A rmorv on Friday evemug of last
week, the seal e being' 26-to-25 fOIStilson III the boys' gam und 26·to·
2Q In a game between the gills
"Home, ChUICh and School" Will
be the theme or discussion at a eries
of meetings to be held at the Meth,
odist church 011 Saturday, February
6th, WIth guest speakers discussingthe VOIIOUS phuses, according to tba
pastor, Rev N H WIlliams Speakers
WIll include MISS Lillian Hogarth,who Will discus's at t and home beauti­
ficatIOn, H W HOI vey and Mrs W.
W. Mal}ll, who WIll discuss landscap­
lng, und Dr. M. S. PIttman, who WIll
grve a beauty slogan for Bulloch
county.
Stuteeboro grammar school de­
partment announces a burlesque radio ident of the Nevils Aasociated Wom.broadcust m the auditorium on Mon-
day evenmg, entitled "The Children's
Hour " MISS Patty Banks uppanrs
as announcer and others on the pro­
gram WIll be Carol Jean Carter, Le-
vaughn AkInS, Betty Smith, Hazel the FlU m Bureau last fall and sue­Rnd Betty WIllIams, DOlothy Jane
Hodges, Imogene Groover, Anne Mur· ceed�rs John B Andel."on as pres­ray, Agn"" BlItch, Mlrlam Key, Elanie Ident of the IndIes' orgamzatlOn .Webb. Dorothy Anne Kennedy, Dan_Ilei Bhtch, Carolyn Coalson nd Mrs. Rufus Blannen was namedDianne Watel� • • • vice-president, Mrs. AnCle['Son secre.
TWENTY YEARS AGO, tary, M,s. V. J. Rowe treasurer and
,MISS Maude WhIte reporter.'From Bulloch Tlm�, !I!.n. 24, 1929
B t'Automoblhsbs are Illourllmg today DUI mg the Farm ureau mee mg
-gasohne has Jumped up to 24 cents V J. Rowe, Gor.!'oll He"dux and Rob­
per gallon. ett Cox were-named us a committeeGeorg). NOtlll1l1 five' will play
Nor_, to wo!l, out final plans fOl a tele_m"1 Park at the tobacco walehouse I t Anhere FrIday evenmg phone system for t e commuDi y.MISS ;Penme Allen left today fOI Hcboll sule was a 1)01 t of the IHogram,OrlBlldo, Fla, whcle she Will be -em-I which was to dispose of some -exce8'3played dunng the Wlnter by MI s.
M'I axes, wlenches, picks, hummelS nndL TlIlleyMISS Martha Remley, of Savannah, othel small tools that had .sccumu­lind Lehman Blunson, of Statesbolo, lated thelo.were married by Rev. J. A Paffol'" III IndIcatIOns are that some fifteenSavannah
or twenty telephones WIll be llIstali.'Aunt Creasy" Moore, SO-yeat-old
f wnegress, dIed sholtly aftel letumlllg ed m RegIster dUring the nelft efrom a VISIt W1th her daughter !I' d<lYs, Cecil Kenne1y, p,esldent of theNew Jersey. Reglstet" Funn Buraau, announced atBill Cooper, age 15, has been deslg-I theIr meetlllg Thursday mghtnated by Cong�assman C G ·Edwards
I
.as ehgtble for schola,shlp at An- Mr Kennedy pomted out that smce
napolls Academy the Stateaboro Telephone CompanyBernard McDougald and hIS moth- Iljad a pay statIOn there WIth a lineer, Mrs. O. C. McDougald, spen� sev-I mto Reglstel, the company had founderal days during the week Wlth Jell'Se th t't Id be o�slble to mstallMcDour;ald in Anderson, SCI q
I wou p
Intere.ttng data IS gIven concel'TI- phones withm a short distance of theinr; the mertts of the new Pontiac pre"ent likte. Mr. Kennedy urgedand Oakland automobIles, of wluch
lothers m the commumty who wanted���I.I Kellnedy IS the local l'Cpresenta- phones to group themselves intoGr�yhound BUR Line anounc"" the neIghborhoods of about t"n famlhe....tabhshment of a bus !Jne through and thell on eft'ort would be made toStatesboro cOMeetinll' 'New Yorlt'antlP'j work out a system of bUIldmil' hnellJ""ksonvllle; buses to pa8. through I th t [nd cattons are theseStateaboro at 2 a. m. and 2 p.
m'l
n a area. I
. .daily, berInnl1llr thl� week. areas would have to bUIld theIr OWD• If • • •
line to Reclater wllB� the, CjIIIJA;I de
'" !f9TJ.11h�J AGO..t 19 on to tTte' Statesboro :r.eIeplloae Com­.. ,,_ - lie - ..."'" an. 23, 9
I 'rBulloch county farmer. In sessIon pany s ules.at the court house pledge to restnct ' A school ahop coufse was estabhsh_cotton acreall'e to 'ten acres per plow. ed under an mstt JCtOI at both Reg-In Atlanta a corporatIOn was form- Ister and NeVIls a� the Farm Bureaued "'Ith capItal of $12,000,000 to as-
J W R b t t fSlst GeorgIa fallaera In hol'hng their meetmg. . 0 er s, coun y or-
cotton. e�t ranger, dIsplayed some of theInformalOn receIved that Stat",,- 'ocal fire p[otectton Ul11t's equipmentboro HIgh School has "een placed at the meetings and urged the tImberupon the hst of accredIted Georgta
t II 0 them any ttme theyschools, owne� 0 ca n
Mrs. T. W. Lamer, of JenkIns coun_ were needed to help WIth fire prob­ty, mother of C. A. Lamer, former lems.reBldent of Statesboro, dIed at the
_
agA. °L 7:al���f?rrnerly In busmess I CHOICE BRm GILTShere WIth H. J. SImpson, returned to
�llla home at Johnson CIty, Tenn., to
OFFERED FOR SALE",aume the bakery, buslDessBulloch county was gIven an $8,-
, 600 quota assessment for Untted War
Work fund; contrtbuted $10,064.71-
one of twenty-four GeorgIa countIes
1(.0 exceed quota asked.
•W. H. Belcher, son of A. W. Bel­
eber, of Brooklet, has returned home
nfter four years' of servIce In the
navy; was sta�loned at Norfolk and
New York most of the ttme
Senator T W HardWIck, retlllllgfrom the Senate March 4th followmg'IllS defeat by W J. HarrIS, made
two-hour speech In defense of hIS
conduct In office. some twelve b""d gIlts and a few fallCongressmen voted $100 per month, pIgS, male and female.lncrease In their clerks' salarIes (had I MI. Young was here thIS week com.recmved $2,000 per year), and $20
f I d I tper month mcreas.. for government; platmg detaIls or the so e an J.­teachers; congl""smen receIve
$7,500/
ed sllch gIlts as Lucy Sue, out of aper year., Ittte, of twelve (llgs and flom RoyalFORTY· YEARS AGO 'rop Ime; Royal Fancy Lady, also out
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 27, 1909 of a htter of tWillve pIg, an� theJ. G MItchell announces the open- same blood Ime on the top SIde anding of a new tile factory m States- Sal·Y-Kmg on the bottom; Proudboro
M,stress Lady and P[Oud lIflst<ess,Ruth Bryan LeaVlt, daughtel of,
bled 111 .Wapakoneta OhIO from theW J Bryan, apphed for dIvorce from
I
' ,
her husband-and created ",.nsation Perfection hpe of breedmg, ProudAllen Jone., of SummIt, sold h,s Ruby, Proud Ann and Model Ann, allround Jlmber holdings for total of
I from a htter of ele ...n pIgs WIth Per_$75.000 to Calhoun Lumber
company./ fectlOn on the top SIde and Lo.DownWIth only one day longer to serVe .on gang, Wllhe Brown e'Scaped when on tbe bottom slda, Lady Orion Cher­he was sent m search of sbay mules I"y flom bhe Chen y King hnes; Prm.Auh. Bran""n, 15-year-old son of I ce'f's Che<ry f[Om the PerofectlOn andB J Brannen, suffered the loss of a
Ace hnes Lady Que-an and Fancyleg by amputatIOn as result of blood'
dpoison.
' .
LaSSIe from a little of ten pIgs an
, Unseemly walm weatherl D E. flom the Conv1llcer hne; Proud Rose­BIrd butchered twenty.odd hogs IRst bud First from the Conv1l1cer andweek, and hn'S been forced to buy ICe PerfectIOn hnes, and F'ancy PI.mcess1" s;.\ve the meat.
b d' R' d I th M d rCounty chamgang is engaged In te In IverSI e, owa, W1 0 e n
JlI�clng clay upor,
.
the streets of
I
Trend top hne and Lo·Down on theStatesboro; WlII budd to the cIty bottom SIdeIlInits in 'Oach dtrection
The fall pIgs to be entered WIll beFrank Ramsey and Cleveland Joyce,
,nflgroes, had dispute about a girl; from these some IlIles. Ml Young s
"Ramsey's 'Hounds consIst of stab In I herd stres were all pUlebred from thethIgh and slight cuts about the corn belt and all four are from these'haF��; Valdosta comes the an- top hnes m the Duroe breed.
nouncement that J. I. P,ttman has These pUlebl'Cds, espectally the
invented perpetual motion, drives bred gIlts, ale belllg brought here byl1Utornobile at the sam� tIme It: the F'nnn Bureau m nn effort to notcreates power to traV'l!l1
I
only increase the hog plOductlOn 111.Tudge S L. Mool'e IS owner of a
h btlnew Reo just receIved; �2·hol<se_ Bulloch county t IS year u ao a so
power and a dandy went to Savan· I help contInue to lmpl'OVC the quahtynnn and d, 0,"" It all the way back of hogs grown Jlere.home wltho.t the s!Jghtoot troublel .
",
, ,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, EstobhS�e<l 1892 1 Conaolldated JanU&r7 .7, 11117Statesboro News, EstablIshed 1901 !Statesboro Eagle, Estabhabed 1917-Consolld1J.ted D_ber 9, 1980 STATESBOltO. GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1049
WOMEN OF NEVILS
ORGANIZE GROUP
Now A Good Tim�
Pay Subscription?
Register Farm Bureau
Announces Movement For
Imprm ed Telephone Line
This queation may be directed to
you-you may be In arrears, some
are.
The date following your name
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid, If yo'u are m
arrea .... , don't let us drop you off.
Send us remittance today-NOW­
willie It IS fre." in your mind.
Those who have said "YES" to the
question asked, are listed below. The
name. liated are those who have
come m person or by mall with new
queation asked, are listed below. 'Read
the entire hat-you'll find the IlAmes
Gen. W A. Hagin, Oliver.
Mrs Brooks Simmons, city.
A J Bml, Metter.
lIfrs. D H Holland, ManaBl!as.
Floyd Clark, Ohver.
O. P OllIff, cIty.
M[s PhIlip Weldon, MIlner.
�lon Pe�al'son, New Yory city.
MI s Chatham Alderman, city.
L D Colhns, cIty.
W. R Anderson, RegIster.
F C. Temples, Augusta.
MIS H. R Rlgg'S, Atlanta
M,s J A Brunson, cIty.
R W Lee, Atlanta
Roscoe WllIte, Jelsey CIty, N. C.
C. T Swltlson, City.
D L Futch, Pembroke.
H H Godbee, Rt 5.
Dean Ruslllng, city.
W S. Hannel, cIty.
C A Joynel, Rt. 1.
Flank L Adams, Rt. 4.
Charh.. Jones, Rt 1.
LetHer DeLoach, Claxton .
J. G. DeLoach, Columbus.
W G .Tones, JacksonvIlle.
R. M. Salter. Rt. 1.
M,s A. L Johns, Stilson.
Hamp Lester, cIty .
Mrs J. M. Murphy, CIty.
Mrs Lllhe Martm, Ohver.
J C. Barnes, Rt 1.
Comer,Groover, Register.
W. R Donaldson Fleet Postoffice.
Mr.!. Allen RUnes, city.
A. C. Johnson, city.
Carl Hodges, Rt. l.
H. L. Hood Jr., Pembroke.
H. E. Bray, city.
Mrs H B. Dollar, Starlre, Fla.H:<L. Hood Jr., Pembroke.
Mr.. Vernon Hall, Beaufort, S. C .Claude Phihps, Rt. 4.
E. L. Ba1'llea, city.
lAster
Bd�llltz...M .. lIl'!t:- [w IeIaIt......r Dr. E. a. Stub a, city •.
Mrs. R. L Roberts was named pres.
ens chapter of tire Farm Bureau
Wednesday night. Mrs Roberts en­
rolled some �Ixty-three members m
GRAND JURy HAS
BRIEF FINDINGS ,
I '
Gives High Approval Of
Work Being Done By The
County Welfare Department
The Bulloch county grand jury for
the J'anuary tenn, at the conclUSIOn
of a o",,·day's attendance upon court,
upon retirement Monday afternoon,
suhmltted the followlllg bnef repott:
We, the grand Jury chosen and
sworn to serve ",t the January tenn,
1949, BullOch county �uperlOr court,
submIt th" followmg report
The commltteo, 1. S. Aldreg, T. R.
Bryan and L. G. Banks, appomted to
exanune the Justlce of the peace books
of the county report the same to be
found well kept and O. k.
We WIsh to thank M,ss Sara Hall,
of the county welfare department,
fO! her report, and we go on record
approvmg the good work bemg doneby that department.
We recommend that these present..
ments be pubhshed 111 the Bulloch
TImes, and Bulloch Herald, and that
the usual amount be paId for pubhsh­
mg the presentments.
We WIsh to thank Walton U.her,
our new SOIlCltOl �nelal, fol" hIS
short talk to the grand Jury and thc
court
We WIsh to thank Judge J L. Ren­
froe for hIS able ehal ge, and the
sohcttor' g-aneral, Mr. Usher, foJ' his
presence and a&"S�stance In the mut­
ters presented to ou[ body, also Wlsh
to thank Mr. KlIIgery, our balhff, forh,s help.
Respectfully sublllltted, th,s 24th
day of Janua, y, 1949
J. W ROBERTSON,
Foreman
B. F. BRANNEN,
.Clelk.
One of State's Ranking
Breeders Coming Wednesday
With High Gra�� Stock
Bred gIlts from the most outstaad­
fng blood hnes in th" Duroc breed
will be offered In the pu,ebred sale at
the LIvestock CommIssIon Campany
barn next Wednesday at 1 p. m. S
H Young, of Tennille, lfi entermg the
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
You have b\ua eye� and you wear
your long hal[ m braTd. caught WIth
amber hUllpms Wednesday morn­
mg you wore a navy blue dress,
WIth block shoes and cqrned a black
bIllfold You wore n blue costume
pm at the neckhne of your dr"'dB
You haye one daughter, a hIgh
school gl�1.
If the Illdy descnbed WIll call at
the Times Jfflce she WIll � given
two tickets to tha picture, l'Evel y
GIrl Should Mart y," showmg today
and FlIday at the Georg .. Theater
After receiving hp.r tickets, If the
lady WIll call at th" Statesboro
Floral Shop she w'lI be f1lven 8
lovely orchid WIth comphments of
the propnetor, Zony Whltehu"st.
The ludy descnbed lost week was
Vhgm18 Ru�hmg who called for het
tickets Thursday afternoon, atte�d.cd the show, IcC'alved her 01 chid
and phoned to express her great
apprecIatIOn for evetrything.
NEWPERSONNEL '4 H CI b' WO I:;;'INDUCTED IN COURT -
•
U
_,
rK.
.
�;::��tYse�:i::dM��d��e Thirty Years OldGiving Colorful Atmosphere
Tha 4·H Club work m Bulloch coun-
STATESBORO MENty has grown from 'Some four or- fiveboys III 19 L8 to more than 1,200 today
Sam J Fnmklill, prominent States- IN ROAD TRAGEDYboro buainess man, wus one of the
first clubsters In the county. He
stutcd he wa not a 4·H Club mem­
ber, but 11 calf club boy, slnce the
name 4·H Club cume along labr. Ohn
Franldln nnd Juhlln Tillman wele
two of these earher clubsters.
ThIS fact <tame to light fihen MI
Flunklm asked fOl' permiSSion to
work WIth the present club.te�. m
helpmg to p\ovlde l'�col'd fOI ms on
the natIOnally apploved club calenda,
fOI 1950 He ordered ample [ol'ms
and calendal s Cor liB clubstel'S for
next yea!' ns well 1\S cnlendlns tJllt
coulll bc usod In the �chools, homes
and othm places III dlBcusslng Ins
effol t to beat MI 1'1I1m n and hIS
b,otltc, Olin wtth the calf he was to
glow out\ Mr Franklin pomted out
·th((t he had to hnve lots of help flom
New 1949 Studebaker paasenger
cor models haye been put on dIsplay
here by Sam J. Frankhn Company,
55 EJa�t Main street, whICh has reo
cently been estabhshed.
A lonlf list of Improvements in the
new Studebaker I" hlghhghted by an
mterlOr luxury which In Its modern
touch produces an effect m keepmg
WIth the best 10 home decoratIOn,
acordinll' to M�. Fra"kll", '('ho ppmted
out that m some modo Is the seat
backs ,and cushIOns are m different
and harmOniZing patterns, set off by
striking' two-tone contrasts boatween
upholstery and the SIde_wails and
!h<iad.hnmg In ..ddltion, he saId,
there I� a notable steppmg up. m the
performance of both the ChampIon
and Commander engme\'!
As he pomted to the features of
the 1949 Studebaker models, lIfr.
Franklm Issued a genet a) InVItatIOn
to the people of th,s area to VISIt h,s
showroom fo� an mspectlOn of the Seek Procure Changecars as well a'S obtam an explanatIOn
bof the latest Improvements. In Highway �um er
Th., unIque, long·wearmg, sOlI·'e- The designatIOn of State HIghwayslstmg nylon tabnc plOn""red for 26 from Lugoff, S. C., to Folkston,automobile upholstery by the compa· Ga, as U S. HIghway I-A WIll beny m 1948 IS contamed m the Stude·
lecommended to the 'South Carohnabaker Land CI ulsel but m a new col-
and Georgl8 HIghway Comllll�slOner8Qrful pattern Alligator leatherette at theIr February meetmg, W. H.IS used for t"mmmg doOl's, arm Aldred, preSIdent of the Chamber ofrests and f'Ol' upholstery plplOg In Commerce, announcesRegal Deluxe models
Mr Aldled stated that thIS wasAmong other changes Mr. Franklin agreed at a meetmg m Orangebnrg,pomted to mc!eased luglllag<l Sliace S. C, last Wednesday by the morem the trunk, maSSIve le·deslgned than fifty delegates from the towMwrap·around bumpers and a parklllg
I along the proposed rout�.brake WIth a push· button ,elease to ThIS new fedelal route would travelguard agamst aCCIdental releasmg of over the present U. S. S()! "oad, butthe brake'
would connect 301 to U. S. i at Lull'­
off and �horten the dIstance for tho...
travehng that road by some 37 mIles
into FlOrida The new route IS made
pOSSIble, Mr Aldred explams, becaus.,
of a new mllhon·dollar bndge over
the Conga,e'C [lver near Fort lIfotte,
S. C. Tho�e gomg WIth lIfr. Aldred
to Orangeburg were_ Lehman Frank­
lin, Allen R. Lanier, Wallis G. Cobb,
C. M. Reea, Dr • .I!I., J. Kennedy and
Alfred OO'1"an.
If the usuul openmg sessions of
supertm- court rn Statesboro hI!\'; fnl-
lowed a formal trend III past yeurs
and the program has seemed Hstless,
It may be admitted that new fea­
tures Monday mornmg brought a de.
parture whIch added a new atmos­
phere.
Immedlaely followlllg the roll call
and the assemblage of the Junes, the
Innovations begun when the new so­
lICItor general, Walton Ushel', of Ef.
fingham county, pI esent fOI hIS fil st
tel m smce eiectlOn last fall, WUs given
OppOl tUlllty to make hImself knowll
TillS WllS followed by the Illes-anta.
ttOIl of two newly added membe,s of
the local bal', these bemg AI nold An.
derson, 111t1 oduced by Hmton Booth,
With whom ho Will bp 9SSocluted, and
F-rtnncls Allen, ussocLuted WIth hiS
great-unci·a, A M Deal, und IIltro­
duced by .John F. BI annen The final
and most 'Spectnculul howevel, WillS
the presentatIOn of M,ss Hattie Pow­
ell, new clerk of the court, Introduced
10 Uppt'eclativ-e words by a vetemn
member of the bar, A. M, Deal
And thus the January term of Bul.
loch IlUperlor court was set In motton
WIth new."ersonnel It n.ay not be
ami•• to state that the recogllltlOn
given'MiBs Pow.. 11 was httle short of
an ovation. For the past sIxteen
yea .... she ....8 been all'!loclated WIth
that office as chief clerk, and dnrmg
those years she has dIScharged WIth
skIll' and courtesy "tery duty Involved
in the office. It was becauae of her
tact 3nd In rocogmtion of her ca­
pacity tbat III the-county prlmaey
she ""s overwhelllUllIriy, cted vU
•
merit and wide �mlly cOllnection,
And thIS mentIOned round of intro­
duction wa� not the sole feature of
the openmg. Judge Renfroe hImself
noV( entering upon a new tenn-the
first full term emce hl� appomtm�ntand subsequent electIOn to the un­
<lxpm!d term 01 Judge Ev.. ns (who
dIed shortly after hIS electIOn four
)"Jars ago).
Jurjge_ Renfroe, as matter-o{.fact
as Soiqmoq e�er was, tobk occasion
to discuss with the r;rand Jury and
spectators in cour� some matters
which pertain to courts and govern_
menta. He .poke of the necessIty to
pay taxes pro";ptly and cheerfully
If the benefit. of government are to
be continued and enla.ged. That It
takes m<ftley to support f'ov1ernrnent,
was the pomt presented, and the fur.
ther pomt stressed was that It IS the
duty of eV'l!ry cltioen to bear hIS or
her own "proper share of! government.
He made the obserVatIOn, whlch IS
well recognized, that there IS a pre­
valent mchruation on the part of many
to postpone, if not evade, theIr reo
"ponslblhty 111 thIS matter.
He Stl essed the pomt set out In
a recent publicatIOn III these columns
prepa,ed by SIdney Dodd, representa.
tlve III the h'glslature, that many per­
sons who complain agalllst the pro­
pOded mcreases In fees fOI county
officers Ignore the truth that these
same mentioned county officers are,
under ortgllllal laws and by stnct con­
sbtutlOnal mte[pNtatlOns, entitled to
all the fees whIch emanate from their
offices. Thus, he explaIned, the fee
sY',tem is largely dIverted to the
b-anefit of the public whereas the of.
ficers temse)ves are being oolled on
to share theIr legal mcome for pub.
hc benefits.
J. W Robertson was chosen f�re.
mart tf the grana Jury.'
sevel al SOUlCe'd, and thut If these 1 ec­
old� lind calenda!'s would hel]! PlO'
mote more club work In Bulloch
county, th.. expense of the pmJect
would be worth while.
Mr Frankhn dId defeat Olin and
Julian, and by so domg won a pure­
hred Shol thorn bull that was award.
ed him by th" Central of Georg18
Railway Company on November 11,
1918. Most people remember thIS
day as AnnlSttce Day, but to Mr.
Franklm It ha� a dual 1lr3mory.
This movement has another sill'llifi_
cance In Bulloch county. The bUll
was one Qf the very first prehred
be�f bulls used here, and .Ince the"
the valuoa of Bulloch county'. beef Ip­
dustry II. a major ,ouree of Income.
FOR POPULAR CAR
Sam J. FranklIn Company
Named To Handle The
Widely Known Stude�aker.
I
Services In Progress
At Methodist Church
be held on Saturday mght as former.
ly; announced, but un altel noon sel v­
Ice WIll be held on Sunday at 3 30,
wheD. Bishop Moore Will addl5ss a
mass m�ettng on the subJect <'The
Home." Othoar services on Sunday
are' at 11 30 and 7'30.
BIshop ArthuF J. Moore wlil con·
tmue hIS preaching at the M1lthodlst
church through next Sunday, accord.
mg to the announcement whIch has
been made by the pastor. BIshop
Moore has been preachmg to great
crowds durmg the week. Rev. Chas.
L. Mlddl·.brooks Jr, of Athens, has
been conductmg :the song services
and has been smgmg a solo at each
servICe. Se'Vlces are bemg held daily
at 100 a. m. nd 7'30 p. m.
A change m plan3 h8s been mate
for the wack cnd. No ,meeting will
FOR SALEJ-'41 Ford truck, tOrT and
half new tires and in good shape;
2 000 �talks sugar cane fpr Ill.nting;100 gallons good syrup; some farm
Implements. nqulre at Royals' II'ro­
cery store on Route �O six miles �st
of Statesboro. MRS. MARION WIL­
LIAMS, Rt. 1, tatllBboro. (ltp)
Illackburn Killed Almost
Instantly and Martin Has
Narrow Escape Near Pooler
In a !'oad CollISIon on HIghway 8C)
between Bloomingdale and Pooler
around midmght Saturday mght,
Flank H. Blackburn met almost In­
stant death, and Sam Martm, drtVer
of tho cal' narrowly 'ascaped serious
Injury In a Ilead_on colll�lon with
the rear elld of a parked timber
tluck.
The body of Biackbul n was carrIed
to II Snvllnnah hospItal, lind Martin
also was carrIed thc[e for possible
treatment, where IllS injuries mirac­
ulously enough we['. found to be
trtvlal, and h·. WIIS dlschlllged.
The two young mcn left States­
boro Satul day mght to spend Sunday
III Savannah The mght was densoly
foggy, It was BBld, and Martm ex­
plamed that he dId not see the lights
whIch the truck driver c1ims were 011
the Nar of the truck. A pole extend­
mg frol]1 the rear of the truck WaB
thrU8t mto almost ,!;he exact center
or the fmnt of the Martm car, and
struck Blackburn m the head. The
car waR badly damaged, and th"
truLk was knocked across the roadside
ditch.
Oharll'eR of involuntary manslaulI'h­
ter were pLaced by the Chatham coun­
ty pohce Sunday all'alnst Mr. Mar­
tin and also againat Ben Plummer, cf
the Louisville fOIId near Bt"WIl'.
service .tetiOIl, who was drivin, the
-t.Ir Aldred." Compa'll)", 411tered the
army In 1049, .e�ved hhl baalc train­
Ing in MIRsouri, and was asaill'lled to
the 8ard Infantry DIVision. He par­
ttcipated In five major battles In Eo..
rope, earned the Bronze Star and a
P['Csldentlal CItatIOn, and twice waa
reported missing in action.
He wa. dlsoharged in 1946.
Funeral servIces were conducted
Monday afternoon aU 3 o'clock at tbe
FIrst BaptIst chu"ch in Statesboro.
Rev. John BUlch and Elder Henry
Waters offiemted. Burial was In East
SId" cemetery. Smlth·Tillman Mor­
tuary wus in charge of arrangements.
ActIve pallbearers were Pete Tank­
ersley, Walter Aldred, B. V. CoHill'S,
Mosco Durden, M. M. Waters and
BIll Alderom,m.
Full mlhatry honols were occorded
lJy tbe Statesboro NatIonal Guard..
men, the Amencan 'Legion, and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
The auto vIctIm 18 SUrvIVed by hi.
mother, Mrs R. L. Blackburn; two
brothel'S, Car I Blackburn and WIlbur
Blackbuln, Statesboro; three Sister.,
Mrs Hft,rry Evans, Newmgtonj Mrs.
A. ,L. Waller, Statesboro, and Mr..
S,dney Thompson, Sylvallla.
ARCOLA NEWS
CALL
Bus Statio'n Cab
303 PHONE 334
Prompt, Courteous Service
Beve�ly, of c;, umbls, S. c., Mr. and IMrs. Roscoe Roberts, Ma-ne', Loretta,Mrs. Roscoe Roberts, Marie, LoJ,etta,Devaughn and CI.arinell�, of Nevils.
MI'S. Janie Akins, MIss Joyce Ak­
in13 and Thomas Grooms, of Savan­
nah, attended services Sunday at
Lane's church.
Mr. and Mrs. Seady Jeffcoat, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Williams, Miss Lillie
Mae Williams and Cha.rles William.,
of Columbia, S. C., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
M,'. and Mrs. W. O. Akin. had as
guest. !'or. Sunday MI'. and MI"j!.
The Lane's Bible class held its reg- ,
ulu r meeting Wednesday afternoon at I
th'e home of M,·s. C. W. Hagan. Mrs.
IEorl Hallman ave the devotional andJed the clasn Jiscussion. An intc.r.est­ing contest was won by Mrs. B. S.McElveen. Plans were made for n
Imesaurtng party to be given at thehome nf Mr. and Mr•. Floyd Gl'Oom•.
Mrs. A. D. Sanders, of 'Savannah,
visited relat.ives here Saturday.
Mrs. Minnie Shurling and Miss Les­
sle Martin, of Savannah, visited rel­
utives here Sunday.
M iss Ann Bennett, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
M,'. and Mrs. Hugh Bennett.
M.I·s. H. W. , mith lind Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Va mer-, of Atlanta, 'Spent the
week end with M,'. and Mrs. W. E.
Lester
MI'. lind Mrs. Sidney Sander. and
daughter, Billie Rose, of Nevils, were
guest. Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs, L. D.
Sanders.
Cha rlie Kendrick, Mrs. Bessie Byrd,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Byrd nnd SOilS,
Churlcs nnd Dnwane, of Savannah;
Mrs. T. D. Greenway and daughter,
OPEN 5:00 A. M. CLOSE 1:00 A. M.
H. C. BAGBY, Manllg,,'1'
New chrome ueeeuts enhance the nuractlve design of rft(liator
rilles on the newly ulInO'BICC(. 1949 Studehuker 1'088enger, car�nodeI8. 1\fouivc wenp-ureund bun�"crs, eumplemcnt.er by new htgb ..
tYl"' bnropcrcrtee, contribute hcu\'ily to frontul ben .. tv.
HEALTH WORKERS I SMITH IS LEADER
OFFERING SERVICE
I
WEST SIDE GROUP
Most Essential Function,
Said To Work'For Control
Of Communicable Diseases
Farmers' ASSQCiation Had
Profitable Service. Record
Since Formal Organization
One of the most important func- W. H. Smith Jr. was' elect�d t<>
tion. of 8 health department is the I head the We.t Side Fann"rs OoOp­COlltrol of communicable diseases. ,erative A••ociation at a called me�t­
Following i. lin example of ROW jng Saturday afternoon. Mr. S!",tb
Jour health department recently went succeeds Fred G. Bli�h,. who �as
Int<> action again.t n case of typhus served during the organizatIOn pel'lod Green Volley
BLENDED GREE� AND WHITE
MEATY BRISKET
Stew Bee.
lb. Z9ct
lever.
The action began when the depart..
ment received 8 report of n specimen
of blood from tlie staW labor'Btery at
Macon. The diagnosis was typhus this year.
The group voted to delay naming{tl�':�lth department personnel visit- a monager of the operatioll' until
oed the home of the patient and the February 13th. Mr. Bliteh reported
business areas in whjch he had work- that tbe .ome $50,000 worth of ma­
ed. In addition, all place. which the chinery had taken 10 $45,.001.41 dur­
.patient visited ten daJs before becom- ing the year and half of It had been
ing sicl, were investigated. Nesting .pent in operatIOn. The group first I
.it.,. of the rats were located and
I
bought one 113-hor�epower tr�ct�"
dusted with DDT powder to kill "II with all related eqUIpment. Wlthm
the rat Reas. Following the dusting, 1\ few wacks they �ound that they
trappers caught rat., combed tbem were so for behind WIth promIses that
for Rells, and obtuined blood from they bought anoth,;r large t�lIctor and
each rot. 1111 of its dirt-movmg and land-clear-
The fleas and sl/ecimen. of blood ing equipment, and th�n I.t�r added
were sent' to the laboratory in At- a large truck for movmg th,s equlp­
lanta for examination. When the ment about over' the county.- 'fhey
positive roporlls eame back, the areas also have a small truck aid Ii pick-Up
where the rat. were caught were truck. Mr. Blitch's report �howed
marked on a map in -the office of the that the equipment had paid it. way
county health dep�ent. This map and reduced the capital indebtedness
was u.ed by the bealth department to around $20,000.
p�rsonnel in planning the work of Other members of thjs group lire
dusting with DDT powdel' and 'poison- .Tohn H. Brannen, W. H. Smith, P. B.
lng the nrts throughout the county. Brann n, Sam L. Brannen, E. L.
Bulloch county i.s one of a numb"r Womllck, Cluise Smith, Henry S.
Of countjes in South Georb';n where Blitch, L. G. Bank., D. C. Banks, M.
food and shelter for the rat's are very W. Tumer and Johnny Gropp. They
plentiful. If we want to rid our h!lv� built some eighty fish pond� in
d th th nt and' cleared severa.l hun�,county of typhus we mu.t estroy e e cou y
r
rat tlea. that transmit typhus germs dred acres of land, mostly for pas­
to human being.. Methods of how to tured.
do this effectively cnn be obtained """"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
from our county health department. ',;tate department of health laboratory
Communicable dis-ea'Se control, as
demonstrated in the foregoing inci·
dcrts, is not merely one of the most
important functions of a health de­
partment but is rather the basis of
practically all of its functions. The
duties of the health department in the
control of communicable disea'Ses are:
(1) Assisting the private physi­
cians and parents in keeping the di.­
ease from spreading,
(2) Helping the private physici'an
'in tbe diagnos;" of the di.ease by
Bending such specimens of blood,
and sputum of persons suspected of
'having 8 communicable. disease to the
of'thi. heavy farm machinery group.
Mr. Smith n"med L. P. Joyrrer and
Paul Ne.mith a. members of the ex­
ecutive committee to serve with him
I.IMA BEANS
2.3� -No. 2CanLOW PRICEI
08 9IJCED or. HALVED Y. C.
. PEACHES
ARMOUR'S STAR VIENNA
SAUSAGE
No. 2l Ca. 31ct
4·0•. Ca. 19ct
aVAPOR.-\ rED �NllIC!:IF;D
3 Tall Ca•• 3ge
Lb. 44�
Arlftour. .�- B. -····'.ner ro".,
�r.;ICED BACON_Savings Passed On!
Was 69c Only NOW. " 49 CSixty Days A"" Hb. Pkg. '. ,14·0•. Bot 17ct'
Be.lfJ",l.e Green
CUT B·EIlNS
TENDER AND No.2 17 �FLAVORFUL! Can
NUTREET
MARGlIRINE
Z6·0I-Lb.Pkg.O;�REAP"ide I-Lb. 14eLoal
.�;;EA"a..d I-Lb. 1gePkg.
TRIANGLE ENnlOIiEU IO·Lb. 85CS. B. "Iou.. Bag
"OS' JULIE'S C}ll.Olt 8·0•. 17ePie C..usl Pkg.
�
MIS' JUUE'S elloeN "l'E 11·0•. 2.9¢Pie Mix Pk •.
DR. PUlL� IJ'S PURE FLORIDA 46·0•. Zl�G'I..uil ..Iaice Ca.
i;';ytEi=;;;dIN4 Jan 36°
STOKELY'S FINEST SWEET
HONEY POD PEAS 17·0•. Ca. lie
C S BRAND FANC,\' BLENDED
,aUIT COCKTAIl. No.1 Ca. 2.Se
LIBBY'S COLOnf'UL, NU'I'RETlOtlH
SLlC�D B'EETS .2 17.0:. Ca•• 2le
I'ilACARONJ AND U!!EESE
KRAFT DINNER
at Macon.
(3) Immunizing everyone' ugnin�t
such disea.es a. typhQid, diphtheria,
Whooping cough and smnllpox.
These diseases nre cuu�ed by a
germ or paralSite. Disease germs on·
tel' the body and leave the body in
various ways. A knowl-edge of how
the various germs enter the body nnd
:their life history and habits mu.t be
known to the �nblic health worker in
order for hjm to effectively contl'ol
the diseases caused by t.bem.
The health department is tloe all­
(horized "gen�y of your county board
of health.
nUSII'�, Wll'lI 1'.:>nK ANI) rCoMflTO SAUVE
BAKED BEIlNS
.2
STANDARD :mo RIr'::
TOMATOES
Line\, DOLE, OR OLL MON'1'£
CREAMY, I'URE VEGETABLE
SPRY SHORTENI"G
Attention� farmersl C081I.eb.!rrY·8 '''rep••re.'''BRUNSWICK GEORGIASTEW BASa
N;�2 4r7'4l �: 2 55 �Lb•.
K,.ft
Prices arc higher than last year. .2 Lb. 45c
Bch•. 18t
W�8'ROL1sB
S....nB CBE,... '-0•. 23e:
CLEANER
SKIDOO 10-0•. ,J., I2c:
AILMOUB'8 NEW 80AP
PERK GRANUL:t.TED L••.
GET JfM! COUl'ON AT COl.oN'ALI
NEW, DUZ L••. p�.,
2 MEDIUM PK08" �'e
IVOBY SNOW L...
F'OR BR'OIiTER WAH II DAYIt!
OXYDOr. POWDER L... 3Oe:
HEALTH Ho"r
LIFEBUOY 2 Ro•. 8.,. 17e:
MADE WITII HOLIUM
NEW BINSO, L••. 3Oe:
GET ·Ino OOUl'ON AT. VOI.ONIAI.!
IVORY SOAP 1 M.d. 19e:
(oET ltio OOUrON AT UOI,ONIAL!
IVOBY SOAP L... 15e:
Contract for growing Pickle Cucum\)ers
are ready for you to sign.
U. S. NO. I
Yell•..,
FANCY WASHINGTON STATE
DeUdous IIpples
2-Lb•. 35c 5-Lb•. 90cBul� P'film
ONIONS
3 Lb•. 13C.llo· �
TENDEa, VITAMIN .. FBE8B
BEIINS' GREEt!
GAaDEN-FB&8B 8PIUN�
. O..ONS- fAN�Y .2Sign your contract as eaiJy
as possible.
'KILN-DRIED ,
BoA.ng
,
II
I,
I' YAMS
3 Lbo. 33c
,I
:: Statfsboro. Pickle Co., Inc.
�----,--,-------------------------------------�
THURSDAY, JAN. 27,1949
��,.t : .
OPPOIITUNIT\'
KNOCKS lu:nE
PORTAL.» NEWSWant
�D�
Mr. and Mrs. Harry AYcock visited
friends in Augustn Sunday..
Miss Dorothy Denton visited her
parents at Dawson Saturday and
Sunday. .
George Marsh, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Hurvil!e MI\l�h.
Miss Joyce Punish, of Augusta,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.ANTIQUES are a good investment; C. Parrish, laat week.Mr. Bnbson say so; browse around Walter Jr. Woods, of Savannah,at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL and spent Sunday with hi. parents Mr.be convinced, three miles southeast and Mrs. W, \V, Woods.of Statesboro, 011 Route 80. (10dectf) Mr. and Mt'S. Thompson; of Atlnn,PURCHASE YOUR-llog Cholera se- ttl, visited her mother, Mrs. Frankdum at Ellis Drug Co. (27janltp) Parrish, last week end.
FOR SALE-15 and 50-gallon wood Mrs. Wal'd, of Augusta, spent a
barrel. ta SHUMAN CASH GRO- few day. last week with her parents,
CERY, Statesboro. (20jan-tfc) Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks.
Ellis McBrid·e is u patient in theFOR SALE-White 65-gallon electric Marine Hospital, Savannah. Hi.hot water heater. EDWIN MIKELL,
f14 North Zetterower, phone 457. (It) family expect him home. in a
.
ew
days.FOR SALE - Apartment 'Size gus Mrs. J. R. Gay, of Statesboro, 'Spentstove, in good condition. Phone the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C.635-L. MRS. H. E. BRAY. (27jtn1t) J. Wynn, and on Sunday they attend­FOR RENT-Furni.hed 0" unfurnish- "d services at Upper Lotts Creeched small apartment; adults only. church.
Phone 321-M. 133 North College. it ••••
FOR SALE-One-hor ... wagon; good PORTAL FATS AND SLIMS
condition; can be seen at Graham'. PLAN THRII_LING CONTEST
blacksmith shop. L. E. HILLIS. On Friday night, January 28th, at(27janltp) 8:00 O'clock, the "Fats" and the
IT IS INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN-- "Slim's" of the Portal community
For this ..,rvice see L. G. LANIER, will take their lives on the donke.ys,G South Main street or call 488-R.
I
nnd mny the smarte.t get out abve
(23deetf) and whole. Imagine p!ayi�g ba.sket­WOOD-An), kind of wood in any bull on u donkeyl IIl�agme gettl�g a
len th hou.e wood or .tove wood. donkey to do anythmg that mtghtWAL'tER MALLARD 332 Hendrix uppear to be co-operative! In fact,
;,treet '(6j4tp) the.e purticulur donkey. haV'e the
·FOR 'SALE-Hotpoint washing ma- reputntion of. knowing exactly which
chine in exe-allent condition; 1:ea- part of the ,l'lder� annto",!y� to. placebl L SELIGMAN or call phone a well de.elved lock or b,te Ot .tep.sonaJ e. . '(27janIt) 'rhey ju.t do not like people, and235· ,
. have many and dangerous waY'S ofFOR SALE-We have hammel' mills
I
'howing th'air dislike. "Dynamite"for any "ze tractol·. SAM J. is II typical name that .aid to be wellFRANKLIN CO., phone 284, S.hte.- earned. "Mae We.t" i. ,nother oneborQ, Gt. (27lan2t) that tell. all the boys not to come
FOR SALE-Centrally I?cated bu�i: amund to .ee her. .
ness property now rentmg for $12, Many of the past basketball 'Stars
""I' month; a bargain. JOSIAH ZET- of Portal nre 'getting tog-ather in thisTEROWER. (27Janltp) game, which is expected to be tho
WANTED-Radio. to repair.WALDO zaniest. ever played. in the PortalSMITH at Dixon's BIcycle Ex- gy"!'na.,ulII .. B�rt. RIggs, and Jalrochange, on West Vine street" back Smith nre bemg mVlted back to prov,eof J",. Woodock' grocery. (20Jan2t� to th·. donke.ys that they too (Bett
FOR SALE-House and lot on Pa"k and �ake) stIli know �hat � ba.ket-
avenue, lot 94 by 240 feet, 3 bed- ball IS used for. The. F�t:' team I.'
l'oomB 2 baths. gas heat: neal·I)' new. composed of .John D, Lamel JL, elm.
CHAs'. E. OONE RBALTY CO., INC. en�e (PI·euch.r). Br1lck, Luke Hen­.:::!::':':�=;"":::==";":'="fiC:---"-:-:::-'-cb;:::;··::;;'k drlx, Ro.coe Lanscey, Edgar WynnFOR SALE - New ve-room \'C and Juke Smith. Those on the "Slim"J'esidence on,Savannah avenue, p,818. team arc Ben Grady Collins, BuddytCl'ed wall., tIle bath; lot 70x155 ft. H'Jndrix Max Eldenfield Bert Rigg.1I1RS. DELL DENMARK, phone 79. It John L: Saunders, No'yce WomackFOR SALE-We have Iron Age to- and Dema. DeLoach.
bacco tl'ansplanters in .tock for It is being whispered around thetimmediate delivery. SAM J. FRAN!" there may be 0' "bhlck hOI�3e" or twoLIN CO., phone 284, Stat'ilsbol'<>, Ga. slipped in if the game waxes too hot(27jan2t) I and furiou •.
LET-THE LrI'TLE SHOP do you.r It is also unnounced that the bns_
hem.titching buckles, covered but- ketball game sch·.duled with Glenn­
tons, button I;oles, hosiery repairs, ville will be played as planned, on Jun.cUl·tain. and drape •. 5 North MaIO St. uary 29th.
(13ianltp) """==='""'========""
FOR SALE -'- Pair black mnre farm PURCHASE YOUR Hog Chole"a Se-
mu.el., seven years oldl; weIgh dUIll tl� Elli. Drug Co. (27janltp)1000 to 1,100 punds each; work FOR SALE-Sixteen hives of bees.any'where. CARL B. LANIER, Bt'ook- DAVID F. LEWIS, 10' Preetoriuslet, Ga. (13jan3tp) street. (27janltp)W ANTED-Quilting, recovering and FOR SALE-Very, desirable buildingsewing of any kind except. si.lk; lot on East Grady, East Inman andmending, darning and baby slttmg Donehoo street.. JOSIAH ZETTER­done lit 21 Woodrow avenue. MRS. OWER. . (27janltp)MARY .T. WILLIAMS. (27jan2tp) FOR SALE'- Mowing machine, inWANTED-Bicycles to repair; first good condition; l'easonable price.class work and satisfaction guar- MRS. CHARLIE MIXON, Rt. 4,anteed. DIXON'S BICYCLE EX-
Statesboro, Ga. (27janltp)CHANGE, We.t Vine .treet, three
door. from South Main. (20jan2tp) FOR RENT-Three-mom unfurnish_
ed garage apartment: 106 WestFOR SALE-Horse mule eight year. Jones avenue. MRS. ROBT. DEAL,old ....a.onable; al.o Intemational phone 287-R. (27janltp)Harv�.ter cultivatol', sell cheap for FOR SALE-One-I'ow Allis Chalmerscash or swap fol' milk cow. KEN-
NETH BEASLEY, Rt. 3, Statesboro. tracto,' with all equipment and one-
(27jan2tp) hOI'se wtlgon attached. SAM DENIT-
FOR SALE-Alli.-Chalmel·s one-row TO, Rt. 2, B,:ookl·et. (27janltp)
tractor, fully equipped,; .• 1.0 mnre FOR RENT - One-hol'8e fal'DI two
lnul.. 800-900 Ibs., work anywhet'e, miles Statesboro; good land; ca.hgood' health; also 4-burner Kilmor t·ent.1. F. R. HARDISTY, 393 Au­
l<Ol'osene cook stove, practically new. gustll Ave" S . .E., Atlanta, Ga. (2S.4t)
SAM DeNITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (2t)
I
FOR SALE-Have quantity of stove
FOR SALE-Home and lot onEast .wood; let your truck pick up at
Main str",t at city limits, lot 130 Imll; sell ch·eap. HOWARD LUM­
by 210 feet; hou.e has 5 rooms and BER CO., 31 North Mu:berry street.
bath and glas""d-in back porch;
I
i22j��.l')
pl'iced_ reu,ollable. CHAS. E .. CON.E FOR SA LE-Gteen .eed can'il; 3,000REALTY CO., iNC. (27Janltp) stalk. from 5 to 7 feet, 5c each;
FOR SALE - We have I'eceived a 3,000 stulk., 3 to 5 feet, 3 cent. each.
shipmnet of fi"e-foot double .ec- S. J.' FOSS, in front of Denmark
tion hnrl'ows suitnbh� for one�l'OW school, p, 0, address, Rt. 1, B�ooklet,tractors, u few with cut_out disk on Ga. (27Jnn4tp)
front sectioll. SAM J. FRAINKLIN FOR SALE-Two l11ul·.s, good work-CO., phone 284, St.t..aboro, da. ing condition, $50 and $150; one 14-(27jan2t) inch 'three-mule bottom plow; one
FOR SALE-Hol..e and lot on 'North 4-cylindel' motor, mounted 011 wheels;
College street, lot 110 by 210 feet, 011" �v�oc( ',aw with belt, all in good
�lou.e hus 7 room. and bath, 'Iarge condItIOn. W. E. PARSONS, .Portal,porch Illld sCI'eened-in porch, "icc Q!I. (27Jan2tp)
I�wn, plenty .hrubbery; gamge, FOR SALE-My house at 118 Mikellpt'iced rea�oll!lbl with terms. CHAS. street, 5 i'aoins and bath, on largeE. CONE REALTY CO .. INC. (It) lot, i6x16,·G.I. building, good ga.rage'LUMBER SA WING SERVICE-We with stol'age room, wood shelter,
will saw your logs on your Own .chicken house nnd yard; reason .for
land; will move anywhere for as lit· s.elling, mov·jng to 'the country: Cha.r­tIe a. 5,000 feet; you fumished the he N',w.ome. (�n_ltp)logs and labor; ''''' furnish mill and FOR SALE-Very desirable buildingsawyer. See H. J. BERRY, 7 Moore lots' 6n' Route 80 and 'new 80 at�treet, 01' call' 52, Statesboro. north ,edge of the city limit.; this(27jan2tp) i. known a' the Ollilf property. re-·PLANTS FOR SALE-Iceburg let- stricted :fo·r reside""",. and some of
tuce wonder beets, bracoli, endive, the most desirable lots in the city;
kale, �abbuge, bermuda and nest on·' pl'�c'ed' l'ea"Sonable; ,for details andion plant. and collard., 2 dozen 35c; prICes Bee or phone JOSIA� ZET­par.ley; Bru3sels sprouts, caulifiow-' ·T.EROWER, (27Janltp)
cr., garlic, 35c doz. in $1.00 lot. or _
more. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Reg- 'NOTICE, TAXPAYERSister, Ga. (27jan3tp)
. The. tax .books are now open forCALL 38B-R and a.k for an appoint- making your 1949 .tate and countyment for a fitting of Charis girdles' 'Iax retUl'OS, including YOUt· home.tead.glll'Jllents and bra.siere.; � carry the exeml)tions. Pleas� retul'l1 early. TheReal Silk complete line also. MRS.· book. w.;u clo.e on the 31.t day of-C. H. SNIPES, 109 HO'pital Park. 1t March.
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart- MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,ment. MRS. J. W. HODGTS, 110 (20jan4te) ,Tax Commi•• ioner.College boulevard. (27jan)
FOR SALE-Farm 138 acre., 60 in
cultivntion, good land, 9.room
dwelling, electl'icity and running wa.
tel', on paved road, fifteen rniles fro"1,
Statearoro, five mile. from Pem-'
broke; 75 acres under fence, 2.7 acres
tobacco allotment, deep well; about
1talf already financed ut 4 per cent
interest. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (27janltp)
FOR SALE
One .mall farm about forty acres,
twenty in cultivation, six-room house,
on .ehool bu. route one-half mile of
Elmit Bapti.t church, 5 mHe. of
of Brooklet, 8 miles south of State.­
bom.( one. fi.h 'pondi immediate pos­'SeSB10n,
HOWARD LUMBER CO.,
(20jan3t,p) Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. RIlY Findley, of Savannah, andMr. and Mrs. John B. Ander.on and
'son spent Thursday with Mr. nndMrs. J. T. Mllrtin.
lIfr. lind Mrs. K. C. Wilkel"So{l andclllidren, Fred Thomas and GloriaFuy, and Annie SIJ"i! Proctor of Val.dostn, visited Mr. and Mr';. W. A.Lan.icl· during the week end. 'M I', und Mrs. AI'llolrl Cannon uncidaughtel', Ellcll, of Savannah, andMI":;. Ednu MOtl'Jyhan and children,of BI'ooklet, were guests Sunday ofMr. lind Mrs. Jim Kicklighte,'.Mr. and M,·s. D. T. Nesmith lindson, of la xton, Miss Louise Barnesof North Ourolina, and Mr. and Mrs:Ed Hnrn und children were Sundaygue'ats of Mr. and Mrs, Jo.h Mat-tin.
. Mr. lind M,'" S. R. Gaskin S,'., ofSavlI!ll1Ilh, and Mr. and !lfrs. S. R.�a�ktn JI', und son, of Statesboro,VISIted du";ng the week end with M,'.and MI·•.. Curey Melton and Mrs. W.S. Ne.nllth.
Mr. and M,·s. W. C. Denmark, Mr<;Ton� Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. WlIltel:Laniel' and 'Sons, Mr, and MI's. 0, R.Hodges, MI·s. M. Gilmore and Mr,and M,·s. Henry BU[1tsed enjoyed afish suppar Wednesday night '",ithM". nnd M,·s. Tecil Nesmith.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams hadus guests Sunday M,',. Paul McCullarMr. und M,·s. Brooks Williams and.daughter, M,·. lind 1If1'8. Ellis Roun­b'�e, Mr', and Mrs, Henry Waters andclllldJ'Cn, M,·s. Haden McCorkel anddaughtel', 1111'. and 1111'S. J. C. WatersJr, unci .son, nil of Suvannah; Mr, andMrs. JIm Watet·s und family, BillRowe and Mr. and M,". Fred Wil­hams.
.. "..,
Mr. and Mt·s. I. G. William. were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Williams,
M,'. and Mrs, H. W. Nesmith war-a
gue.ts Sunday of Mt·. and Mrs. W.
B. Anderson in Claxton.
Rev, and Mrs, Vernon Edwards nnd
son were guests F'riduy night of Mr.
and M,·s. Walton Nesmith.
1111:. and M,·s. Ed Harn ar;d cbildrcu,
pf Savannah, wore week-end guests
fo 111,'. and Mrs. Josh Mal·tin.
Mr. and Mt·s, Russell Strick lund
nnd son, of Savannuh, spent Sundny
with MJ'. und Mrs. Coy Sikes.
1111'S. J. S. Nesmith is spending this
week with her' daughter, Mrs. J. Luw.,
son Anderson, and Mr. Anderson,
, MI's. M. Gilmore, of Norfolk, Vn.,
visited a few days Just week with
her parents, Mr. and M,,,. O. H.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnlton Nesmith had
as dinner guests Thursday Rev. and
Mrs. L. C. Wimberly and daughter,
of Brooklet.
M,·s. Anderson Hendrix and Mrs.
Colon Snpp and duughters, of Savun­
nuh, spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Martin.
M,'. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter and MIs', Lurlene Nesmith,
of Snvannah, spent Sunday with M".
and lIf,·s. R. Buie Nesmith.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest No­
smith and family Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Meeks nnd �ons, Her­
mon and Waldo, of Ellabelle.
Mr. onct Mts. Eli J. Scott and chil­
dren, Audrey, Annette and LEibn, of
Suvunnuh, WCI\� guests of Mr. und
Mrs. Oulvin Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mr.
lind Ml".i. R. C. Martin, Gury and Bob­
by Martin wel'e spend-the-day guest.
Sunday of Mr. und Mrs. Walton Ne­
•mith.
Mr•. Avery Brogg and dough tel',
Smith--Tillman
Mortuary •
Funeral Directors.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
, a
"
Finest
Cleaning
,
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANER.S' "
East Vine Street
-
-
INO TltESPASSINGAll pel·soll. are fobridden to huntfish, cut 01.' hUlIl wood 01' otheL'\Yis�t:espaB� u)lon �he lunds of tlte undet.­Signed IJl Effinghum county known 8Sthe Foy Pasture, near FJg.yPt, uud�r
strict penalty of the luw .
(13jlln4tp) H. T. DARSEY. H"
,.
A_friendly and capable new Studebaker dealer
to serve Statesboro motorists better!
Studebaker an�ounc,s the appointment of
a new dealer in Statesboro
Sam J� Franklin Company
55 East Main Street
Complete stocks of
,
authorized Studebaker parts
and acces$ories.
Finest kind of car and truck
maintenance senice.
f'OUR 'B�.lI'IImS,MIB·fJ'I'A'I'DDIORO � ..
GEOR��n}��A�E I AUEN IS NAMED
mPick of the Picture. HEAD COUNTY FA
NOW SHOWING
·TJJU1I.SDAY, ,UN;\27.1949
.
'.I'JIURSDAY,·:J'AN,'27,1949
ES I �-------.----; 'PLANS ANNOUNCEDBULLOS� TIM In Statesboro FOR �::�::a::��.)
Q Ch h s 'rhe third annual beauty revu-e ofTHE STJI'FE"HORO N'EW. •• urc e .. Georgia Teuchers College will be held
Thursday night, February 10, at 8 :15
o'clock in the college auditorium. The
thirty candidates listed below with
'their sponsoring clubs, have been
named thus far: I
Lewis Hull House Council, Evelyn
IArnold;
Lewis Hall, Lillian Pnrrn,
more; West Hall House Council, C�ar­
oline Smith; West Hall, Joan Harper;
Eust Hall House Council, Mary AnnSunday school 10:16 a, m. Hodges; Eust Hall, Lonadine Morgan;Morning worship service, 11:30 a, Saward Hall Houser Council, Flor­
m. Rev. L. P. Glass will be the erice Forehand; Sanford Hall, Bettyspeaker. Fuller; Students Council, Joyce Blan­Hnptist, Training Union, 6:15 p: m. ton; Veteruns Club, Alethia Stuckey.7:30 p. m., Evening e.vnngcllstlc Science Hall, Faye Joiner; Indus­hour conducted by the Baptist Student trial Arts Club, M�ry dda Carpen-Union of Georgia Teu�her� C�II�g�. .Ler; I.R.C., Mary Rushing; George­'I'his service will begin the' ReligIOUS Anne, Joan Bennett: Masquers Ma.ryEmpbueia \Veek" on the. campus. West; English Club, Frances Chester;The "Hour of Power" IS held ench Philharmonic Choir Betty Zane Cus-Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. rn. well; Y.W.. C.A. unci Y.M.C A., Mary• • • •
Nell Fordham; W.A.A., Juliette Oli-Episcopal Church vel'; Alpha Rho Tau, George-Ann
Howard.
Home Economics Club, Joyce Bow­
en; B.S. U., Mildred Mercer; W',sley
Foundation, Jackie Knight; Organ
Guild, Betty Zetterower; T-Club, Dot
lIolloway; Men's Chorus, Joyce John_
son; Mu Sigma, Martha Vaughan;
Band, Burburtl Jean Brown; Busine'ds
Club, Lois Stockdale
D. B. TURNER, EditOl'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, a< the postoff'iee at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress <>i March 3, 1879.
TEACHERS MEET
IN DISTRICf GROUP
Sixteen.Dounties of The
Entire District Participate
In The DaY'1i Conference
The Visitihg Teachers Association
of the Frist district held IL meeting
last Thursday in the First Baptist
church here, with the county school
superintendents nnd 1\ principal from
sixteen of the eighten ecounties of
the First district attending.
The topic of discussion was "Pupil
Adjustment." This workshop began
at 10 o'clock and luncheon was served
at 12:30 at the Norris Hotel, after
which the group reassembled in the
afternoon and worked until 3:30.
The groUJl participated very freely
in the discussion. Mrs. Ozic Mob­
ley from Screven county and MiS'S
lI1�ude White, Bulloch county, led the
discussion on "Pupil Adjustm�nt,"
from the visiting teacher standpOint;
1111'S. Paul Calhoun, Montgomery
county, presented the county school
superintendents' viewpoint; Roben F.
Young, Bulloch county, and Thomn'S
Edwards, Brynn county, gave the
principals' viewpoint.
Approximately forty people were
In attendance. Rev. flarnesbe,yer,
of the tatesboro PI' bytel'ian church,
had chnrge of thc devotionals.
Stateiboro VVins
Attendance Trophy
Statesboro won the attendunce br<l­
phy at the annual mecting of he
Coastal Empire Council, Boy Scouts
of Americn, held at the DeSoto Hotel
in Suvnnnuh, Monday evening. Th(l
trophy is now on displny at the Sea
Islnnd Bank.
Kermit Carr, chairmaD of the Bul­
loch district, had twenty members of
the Bulloch county district orgnniza­
tion with him at the annual meet­
Ing and banquet. Thc principal
epeuker was Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell,
of N",w York, chief of thc Boy Scouts
of America. The trophy was given
W the district with the highest man­
per-mile ratio present. Those nt­
tending from Stntesboro were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kermit Cur'!', MJ·. und Mrs.
Sammie Smart, Dr. and Mrs. Ed H.
Smul't, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Max Lockwood,
Mr. und Mrs. Ozborne Bunks, MI'.
and Mrs. Joe Woodcock JJ'., D,·. Z.
S. l:I cnd.1H 'Son, M. O. Luwrence Jr.,
D. R. DeLoach, W. H. Burke, John A.
Gee, Jack D. Welchel and Gene Hen­
derson.
Navy Veterans Among
Three Local Volunters
A v tel'on who serV'ad thrt!e years
in the Nnvy was 'among the three up­
plicants who volunteered fOI' duty in
the A'rmy, nccording to information
from the Statesboro Army and Ail'
Force Recrniting Station. Pvt. Quin­
ton Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
D. Burnes, of Rt. 1, Stat-asbol'o, quul­
ified for the Corps of Engineers. He
signed for a three-year tour or serv­
ice.
Initinl enlistees stating preference
for thpae years in the Regular AJ'1uy,
unussigned, include: Rct. Amos HUl't,
{Ion of Mr. and !irs. JelTY Hurt, Rt.
2, StatC'3boI'0, 'and Rct. Carson Lee
Jr., son of Mr. nnd"'Mrs. Carson Leo,
Rocky Ford. Both these young men
-were former students, hnving attend­
ed schitols in their resp'active arcus.
NEVILS H_ D. CLUB
The Nevils Home Ik!monstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. R. G.
Hodges with Miss Robena HodgC'. as
co-hostess .. The meeting opened with
the club song. The topic for discus­
sion WR'3 liThe Project Chnlrman nnd
Their Duties" and "Farm Living und
Budgeting." Mbss Johnson also dis...­
cussed the cook book that is being
printed. She urged all who are pilln­
ning to go io camp this summer to
register with bet by February 1st.
The group decided to give $5 to
the March of Dimes. OUI' new m-em­
hers wore Mrs. E. A. PJ'octor, Mrs.
R. L. Roberts, Mrs. Walton Nesmith
and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Delicious refreshmen:s were served
by the hostesses.
ALBERT M. DEAL
AND
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
announce the formation of a
partnership for the
General Practice of Law
under the name of
DEAL & ALLEN,
Jall'\lary �. 1940
Statesboro, Georgia
Methodist €hurch
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.
Sunday school at 10:16 II. m.-
11 :30 a. m. "Salt of the Earth!'
7:30 p. m. "I Believe in Repcnt-
anee.":
• • • •
PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9 :30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Luy Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.
Mornin,::t worship, 11:30 n. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wegll('sday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
• • • •
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school Sunday at 10 II. m.,
W. L. Zetterower Jr., Supt.
TI'IIining Union Sunday, G:30 p. m.
Punyer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prellching second llnrl fourth Sun-
dllYs, 11 :30 nnd 7:30' p. m.
Elmer Baptist church will be host
to the Bulloch County Singing Con­
vention the tirst Sundny in April,
which is April 3rd.
The church has a bus that l".ves
tatesboro about 10 o'clock each Sun­
day going to the church, and would
be glad to oorry 'you out and bring
you bllck.
• •••
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school each Sunday at 10:30
n. m., J. T. Willinms, Supt.; Train­
ing Union Sunday at 6:30 p. m.;
prayer meeting each Friday night,
Rev. Pat Quattlebaum in churge.
P"eaching dllYs ,are Satul'dllY be­
fore und the third Sunday nt 11 :30
o. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
• • • •
OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Proaching services the third Sun�
day Itt 3:30 p. m. nnd the first Sun­
day at 7:30 p. m. We are using the
St. Paul Methodi'5t church at pr'Elsent.
We invite you to worship with us�
. . . .
Brannen Named Head
. Oratorical Contest
Dr. Hugh F. Arundel, commander
of the local American Legion Post,
JIIlS announced the appointment of
John F. Brnnnen S�. as chari man of
Amcrici\] Legion aritorical contest for
Bulloch county.
The"e contests are open to any
boyar girl in the ninth, tenth, eleven­
th and twelfth grades of high: "chao!.
The subjects selected must lie origi­
nal and on some phase of the Consti­
tution. There will be a county pri,ze
awarded, and the state winner wlil
receive $160, $76 and $25, respective­
ly, for first, second a�d third plac�.
The national winners will receive
$8,000 divided into four places.
The American Legion has sponsol""
,cd these contests for the pust eleven I'years and all have been highly suc­
cessful, and it is their intention to
create interest in more study of the
Constitution.
The local school contest should be
completed by January 28, the county
cont st by Februar, 11th, and the
district conte>st by February· 26.
Stutesbora contestants have been suc­
cessful in the past few years nnd it
is the desi re and hope of the local
Ilost of the Legion that as many stu­
dents from ovel' the entire county
compete in these contests. FOl' any
information th·z chul'iman of this
oommittee will be glad to give it to
any prospective contestant.
PRISON CAMP, DOVER ROAD
We hold services ·aach second Illnd
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at
the prison camp and would like to
have you folks thnt .are inter'osted in
helping in this type of work to visit
with us. We hope to find enough
folk'g interested to sponsor this sel'v­
iC'e on the nil'. If you would be in­
terested, please contact W. H. Evnns,
pho!le 616-M, as we feel that this
work will menn mnch to the prison-
'-�
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday through Friday,'7:30,
two shows. Saturday, 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday, 4:30 and 8:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Crossfire"
Robt. Young; Robt. Mitchum.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Wild Horse Mesa"
Tim Holt
ALSO
"Renegade Girl"
ers.
· ...
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
We hold servic"s each first Sunday
morning at 11:30. We invite you to
worship with us.
• • • •
CHto Baptist Church
Preaching services are held at Olito
each first and third Sunday at 11 :16.
• * * ..
Bethlehem Church
There will be church services at
Br.thlehem Primitive Bapti�t church
on Sutunlay and Sunday, Junu�al'y
20th und 30th.
SUNDAY ONLY
"Rose of Washington S"uare"
Tyrone Power, Alic-e Faye
Women now find 2·wl,
help lor old problem
What to do for woman's oldest problem.
funat.lono.l monLhly paln? Macy a g1f1 and
woman has found the answer in CAR­
DUl'S 2-W0.1 help. You ace, CAROOI mllY
make tblngs loLs euler for yoU in either
of two way!: (1) started 3 do.y. before
"your Lime" and taken n. directed on the
JnbeL it 6hould help reUe\'e .tuuct.loDo.l
perlodlo pain; (2) taken throughout thD
month Uke a tonic, it abould improve ),our
appeLlte, aid dl9CsUOD. and thus helll
buil,l up reslate.nce for tbe trylna' day. to
como. CAROUl is sclenUna.lly prepared.
and sclentlrJeaUy telted. It )Iou autrer "as
·.hoso ccrtnm Umes". ict CAROUl toda,.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Campus Sleuth"
Teenagers
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Not.orious"
Cary Grant, IngJ'ed Bergman
For d',ssert tonight we sugge>st
you try
Our wholesome and delicious lem­
on pie
With tender crust, tasty filling
and meringue so brown
Will make th� famil6' appetite
really .lgo to town."
Your family will surely be plens­
ed at your selec.'tion of d'2'3sert
when you chooS€. our tasty lemon
pie, flavored with sun-ripened
fruit apd' topped with �ulfy mer­
ingue, delicately browned to per­
fection. It will pro.... a favorite
with all.
HODGES HOME BAKERY
. EastJ.1tUn Street 27 West Vine Street
!.-_--............;._--__I';... _
Is the distinction you receive
when you have your clothes
cleaned the Hines way. Fine
quality work insures satis­
faction always at �ines Dry
Cleaners.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
out that as long as be had .anything
to do with the fair he wanted to make
curtain ull premiums were paid off
and that this money would be used to
that end.
Secretary Rufus Brannen
Reported Highly Profitable
Operation Past Two Years
"Every Girl Should Marry"
Sturring Coty Grant, Dianna Lynn
Also News and Cartoons
Start!; at 3:10, 6:16, 7:20, 9:15
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 0 :4r, week days and
3:00 on Snturday and Sunday
TH URSDA Y-FRIDAY
"Wallflowers"
Joyce Reynolds, Robert Hutton
Hudson Allen was named genurul
cbuirmun of the Bulloch County FiliI'
at a meeting of the fuir committee
Saturday. Cecil Kennedy was nnmed
co-chairman. Mr. Allen succeeds C.
M. Cowart, who declined to serve un­
other year due to his other: duties
with the Farm BUTeau and school
activities. Rufus G. Brannen was re­
named secretary and treasurer.
The group voted to offer the entire :
promotion of the fair to th'a P.-T. A.
for 1949 and suggested September 26
to October 1 as the best possible date
for holding the, fair this year. The
second choice of time for holding the
fail' was September 19 to 24:
Mr. Brannen reported that the pres­
ent committee had cleared ,1,915,25
'during the past two yeurs.· This
money, according to the group Sat­
urday, would be held in tho treasUl'Y
to mak,\ up for any losses that might
occur due to adverse weather unci
oth�r reason'S. Mr. Brannen point d
SATURDAY
Saturday, Jan. 29th.
Big Double Feature
"Blond le's Big Secret"
AND
"The Fighting 69th"
ALSO
Curtoon and "Congo Bill" at 1:20.
Features start 2:13, 4:58, 7:42, 10:27
SATURDAY
"Six Gun Serenade"
Jimmy Wnlkley. "Lee" Lassie
Serial - Cartoon
. SUNDAY and MONDAY
.
"R�mllnce on the High Seas"
(in technicolor)
Juck Carson. James Paige.
Comedy
TUESDAY and �iEDNESDAY
"The Lust Moment"
Susan Hu ywurd, Robert Cummings
- PLUS-
"Western Justice"
With Bob Steel
Sunday, Jan. 30th.
"The Stranger"
with Edward G. Robinson and
Loretta Young
ALSO CARTOON.
Starts at 2:00,3:48,5:36 and 9;15
Mondny and Tuesday .
"Silver River"
Starring Errol Flynn and' Ann
Sher·idan.'
Also Cartoon and Sherts.
Starts at 3:00, 5:08, 7:16 and 9:24
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
"Words And Music"
Starring .June Allyson, Mickey Roony,
. Gene·Kelly, and Judy G ...rland.
A grent musical in technicolor.
Starts at 3:00, 6:01, 7:05 and 9:09.
THURSDAY and FnlDAY
"Pirates of,Monterey"
Marie Montez, Rod Cameron
Comedy
ALL
.
TYPES INSUR�NCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 COURTLAND STREET
FOR SALE
John Deere., model M, one-row tmctor �mple�e with
bottom plows, double section harrow, planters, cultJ:vators,
distributor, double section spike tooth harrow, twelve foot
weeder, and tir,: pump.
Can be seen at 212 Broad' street, Statesboro, or see
FRED T. LANIER JR., Ph.me 484-M·.·
(27jan2tp)
from PAIN and STIFFNESS
in ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM
Choice Land 'For Sale
on Highway 301SIMPLE,
SAFER,
DOES NOT UPSET STOMACH I will sell on the first Tuesday in February, 1949, within
the usual hours of sale before the cou.rt house door in States­
boro all that tract of land south of the city limits in States­
boro, comprising the hQme I now occl1PY and seve.l'!teen va­
cant lots in the. tract, suitable for residence or busInses pur­
poses. Home is new and modern, and equipped with L-P
gas and water.
Usl"9 Q ntw discov.r, of nadical
science, C.S.A. 'abl.ts ;1'11 rapid .•Hle­
tI",•••udalned reli.f In many (aU I of
,Impl. arthritis and rh�umothm. Won.
d.rlul fa, losing pain and ,tlHnlu, y"
remarkobly lof. because of a ne ..... de.
towifylnq agent Ou. '0 a sp.c:1ol coal.
ing C.S.A. ntvt,' !trltoln the s'omac.h.
IOTTLI OF 100 C.S .... TASLnS
L ------_. IoM. A. U. MINCEY
ADMINISTRATORELLIS DRUG COMPANY
Phones 44 and 66
Now Is The Time To Buy In
Henry's Clearance Sale!
Savings Up To 50% in
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
SUITS now .
Were.
....... $25.00 to $42.00
· _ $35.00 to $55.00
GABARDINE TOP COATS now $28'.00 to $36.00
Were. . $35.00 to $45.00
...... $' 7.50 1lo $18.00
· $15,00 to $29.00
... $2.98 $4.95 $6.95
·
.,' .. .' .... $6.75 to $14.50
· .'$3.95 and $4.95
Were .. /
:
'
..... $7.95 to $8.95'
. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . $2.95 to $7.95
Were
'
� $5.50 to $12.95
...... '. '.' " ,$1.49 to $2.!t8
Were . • ',' '.' . 1$�.95 to $3.98
,
. � : $2.95 to $4.95
Were $4.95 to $7.95'
SPORT COATS now
Were .
PANTS now.
Were
VVOOL SHIRTS
, SWEATERS now .
DRESS SHIRTS now
BOYS' PANTS now
BOYS' SWEAT�S'now ......... $2.38 to $3.98
.. ......... $2.98 to $4.98
........ $1.48 to $2.23
Were , $1.19 to $2.79
A Few of the Many Items Waiting for You.
All are Excellent Values in Better Quality Clothing
Were.
FLANNEL SHIRTS now
A*al:8:=t:I=�::C8:8=�=�DI�D*D[8.ar:8:8:la*a*;a*=�:at8::c�::ctl:JtMa::�D ,I'man�' . alternate. �agazineij and: LOCAL' YOlJNG 'woMiN' .clothing were brought to the meetiDg
I
VOTE SPONSOR DRIVEto be distributed to D.A.R. aponsored The regular monthly meetlnl ofcharities.. the Bll'Sine.s and Profel8lonal Club
After the businses session the chap- was held at the Sewell House on
ter' was delightfully entertained by lIIonday night of last week.' Twent,Mrs. J. A. Brannen, program chair- members were present to enjoy the
man, who rend a well prepared paper delicious shrimp dinner served byPRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES COLLEGE CLUB HEARS STUDENTS' WIVES CLUB oil "Our Foreign-Born American Ruth Sewell.I Lovely pre-nuptial parties continue HEALTH COMMISSIONER The Students Wi"es' Olub of Geor- and Industrialists!' Mrs. Brannen in Members voted to sponsor a tlriveto be given in honor- of Miss Vil'lI'inia The Home Economics Club of Geor- gia Teachers College held its monthly turn introduced MI". Zack Henderson, to raise funds for the American Heart',RuShing and Lamar Trupnell, who gia Teachers College heard and en- meeting lust Wednesday; night at the of Colleg boro, who gave a series of Association. This drive will beginwill be married in a beautiful church joyed an informative talk on health home of Dr. and Mrs. Marvin S. Pitt- vocal, accordion and xylophone num- on February 8th, and run through Feb-
I,'
ceremony February ·9th. Thursday, 'maliers. which_directly and.indirectly -man, The living room 'Was decorated bel'S. She was most enthusiastically ruary 26th. 'Moil�y will be 'uoed forafternoon Mrs. John Godbee was concern the success of home and fam- with spdng flowers and a fire glowed received. further research' on beart dleeasc.hostess Ilt hridge at her home on ily life, Monday evening, January 24. in the huge fireplace. Each girl in- Hostesses Mrs. Sam Overstreet and Dr .. Bird D'llirl gave a ver� Intt;I­Church -street, Flowering quince, The annual program of the club is traduced herself, telling the others Mrs. J. I. Brinecn �erved a delicious esting' talk 00 heart di.ea.e. 88narclssi 'nnd yellow jasmine formed built around this subject of how' to about her husband, her children and salad course; coffee and cake. The discussion of the various heart dis-attractive <\ecorations and duinty re- achieve a happy horne and family her interests. Mrs. Erne�t We�ks re- club home was beautifully decorated eases' �how��' the desperate IIel!d'forIreshments consisted of fruit cake, life. ceived a lovely plastic apron in a with- cametias, jonquils and lighted much research: Heart diaeases killheavenly hash, toasted nuts and cof- Miss Mildred Humby, president' of contest game and Dr., und MI'I. Pitt- tapers all made cozy, with II glowing 600,000 Americans every year, almostfee. Miss Rushing. was presented a the club, states, that Mrs. Pauline mall entertained their guests with a log fire in the huge stone fireplace. a� many as were killed durin Worldpiece of her china undo in bridge Mrs. Pu'rk Wilsoll, dean of the School of displuy of articles from foreign lands The next meeting will 'be held on War II.E: W. Barnes received perfume for Home Economics at the University and an ol;l-fashioned music box. I�_ February 25th. When the recreation center ofhig score; Mrs. Worth McDougald. of Georgia;'wlll be the February guest dividual cukes, ice cream with choco- MRS. EDW. PREETORIUS, Statesboro was, formed in July, 19�7,. h dk h' f f 10 k th M W'I ' Corresponding Secretary. the Business and Professional Wom-was grven u an ere re or w, spea .1' on e program. rs. J - lute sauce and nuts nnd coffee wereand for cut Mrs. Joe Trapnell won a son's major is that of the home and served. • • • • en's Club pledged five dollars .per'dou�'ll;ck of Congress cards.
Oth_,
family, and the girls are happy to Those present were Mrs. Robert FOR MRS. COOLEY member. At tha,t tim", our club hader� were Mrs. Jack Tillman, tind a 'specialist in their own'tleld to Abell, 'Mrs. Pearlie Brantley, Mrs. Mrs. J. n, Cooley, 01' Waynesboro, seventy - five members. This made-M6j:1iil'F Peck, Mrs. Inman Fay Jr., address them. They plan an open W. M. Cuphton, Mrs. Earl Cherry, who spent a few days la�t week with out pledge total $�60. We agreed to
I
Mrs. Earl Allen, Miss {-ois Stockdale, meding for the entire college student Mrs. Douglas Daniel, Mrs. Aline Eley, her sister, Mr�. A. M. Braswell, WJ'S
I
pay this in two installments of $176"¥iss Virginia DW'den and Miss Bet- body lind interested local citizens Mrs. William Fordham, Mrs. Homer honol'ad on Thursday by Mrs. Bruce each O'ler a period of two Yoears.ty Tillman. when Mrs. Wilson is on the campus. Lee Foreman, Mrs. James Griffis, Olliff, who entertained with a bl'idge Monday night the members present""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",.,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�' On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Miss Maryaret Strahlmann, head Mrll. Arnold Gutierrez, MI�. Ellis luncheon at her home on Savannah voted to pay the $175 installment Im-HIGH CLASS PROGRAM AT Frank Mikell wel:e bost's at 8) beauti- of the college home economies depart- Hnrg.ove, lItirs. Jesse Hurst, Mrs. avenue..Camellias and nurci ..ai form- mediately. Plans are now being made"ARMSTRONG JUNIOR ' fuL�dinner payty 'at,the Country <3iub 'm�nt, .and ,Miss,Ruth Bolton are co- John Mar�in, Mrs. Mary Meeks, Mrs. ect lovely decorations. A fancy hund_ to raise the 'additional '176 pledgeA concert which should prove to with Miss Rushing and Mr. Trapnell sponsors of the club. Tom Smith, Mrs. Monti"e Sorrells, kerchi�f Was given Mrs. Cooley. At- for this year. The club hopes to dobe of exceptional interest to musi- as honorees. A red and white Val- • • • • Mr.. Leon Thigpen, Mrs. Robert tractive bridgc prizes want to Mrs. thiB soon. In order to keep the B.cians in Statesboro is that' of Miss on tine-heart theme was used. In the ::���s.rE�:gE�NNoNORED Thr"sh and Mrs. Charles Wireman. Cliff Bradley for high score lind to I
and P. W. Club in close touch withRosalyn Tureck on February 3, at center of the long table was a large M' V·· R h' br'd I t Mrs. Powell Whitfield, assistant spon- Mrs. Harry Smith for' cut. Others in- the ,ecreation program, Mi.. Zulabowl of red cllmellias in pyramid ar- ISS Jrgllla u." mg, J e-e ec , vited were Mrs. Bl'II�well, Mrs. J. O. Gammage was elected to repreeent
8:30 p. m., in the AralstI<mg Junior d M J k Till M E rl sal' of the club, lind Miss Delia Jerni-
hr�ngement, flanked by red hearts on
an rs. ac man, rs. a
Johnston, Mrs. Ipman Foy, Mrs. Fred t e club in the recleational "ouncil.
College auditorium, Savannah. Miss Q
All d M R D I t gan, who holds weekly cooking and ,which "V,"'ginia and Lamar" waS, .en an rs. ay ar ey, recen Smith, Mrs. Rogel' Holland, Mrs. CHARLOTTE KETCHUM,
Tureck is said to be the greatest Iiv-
written in white. Red tapers in sil- br�des, shared . bonors lit a lovely sewing classes for the girls, ""re alsoing interpreter of Bach. At 19 she b d t S t d fte prellent. Flank Simmons, Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
• • ••
Reporter.
._,. h'olders completed the central dec- Tl ge par y gIven a ur ay a rc
• • • • M R W· b M D
lIad memorized and played,. with a H
b M Ed d Sh d f I'S. • L. III urn and rs. an BACK FROM WASHINGTONoration, and extending from the can- n�on y rs. wur eppar ,0 DAR AT GRAYMONT Lest
I
virtuosity that' aetounded all who
dIes to the ends of the table were two Tifton, and her mother, Mrs .. T. W. Th�. Adam Ih;n�on Chapter D.A.R.
er.
• • • • froMm""a' Bv,:s,.Bt'wLa"thneLtr.etCuornem.danMdonMdrasyheard her', the entire keyboardl reper- R t th R h h htoire of Bach r�ws of narrow red satin ribbons owse: a e owse orne: w IC wa� held their January meeting at the MRS. BRASWELL HONORS W. M. Rigdon in Washington, D. C:,Miss Tureck',s program in Savannah showered with red gradaated henrts. att;aclveIYII. decor�ted :'th gladoh club home in Graymont Friday 'after- HER SISTER and with Mr. and, Mrs. Lincoln Rig-'11 d I' ht th f rt t h Wedding bells formed tbe place card�. n came IUS. uch onoree was noon of last week. Visitors were Mrs. A. M. Braswell was hostess to don in Maryland. Mrs. Lane waB inWI e Ig ose I' unr e enoug presented a earnation corsage and _to attend. The Savannah Piano A red camellia on a laee doily was at
. Miss Rushing was given a blown
Mrs. W. G. Neville and Mrs. S. C. the members of th" Luncheon Eight WasJr.jngton for the inauguartlon ofTeachers Club feels itself privileged each Indy's place and red heart lapel
glass' tray. Potted plnnts were "iven Gr'oover,
both of Statesboro. P.esid- Club Friday afternoon at her home Presi<ient Trum�n.
'
to be able to bring such an artist to pins ""re the favors for the gentle- " ing regent, Mrs. D. L. 'Bland, called on Don�ldson street as a compliment ••••the other honoree'S. For high score
M J D C I f MYSTER CLUB
Suvannah .. Tiokets, which .re $2.14 men. Miss Rushing wus the recip-
in bridge, a wooden salad set went for a vote on the motion to ]llllnt to her sister, rs... . 00 ey, a Yfor adults and $1.22 for students, ient of a �hite curnation corsage. A to Mrs. John Godbee; pel'sona'-post- magnolia treees on the club gnlUnds Waynesboro. Bridge WIIS played and Member.. of the My'iltery Club weremay be obtained from uny member: knife and fork in the Struusbourg
cards were received 11y MI". Dock
in memory of depllrted chapter mem- IIttractive pdzes went to Mrs. Br'Uce c;;>tel'luined at the benetlt partyof the club 01' fl'om the Alnutt Music I pattern was also pr.l'sented to the
Brunnen for low, and for cut Mrs. bel'S,
which motion canied ununi- Olliff Mr�. HllJ'rY Smith and Mrs. Wednesday aft"rnoon by Mrs J. O.StOI" in Savannah. i honorees. The dinner con�isted of mously lind the trees will be planted Cliff Bradley. A lin"n bridge set was Johnston. Lovely prizes went to Mrs.• • • • turk'oy-ham au g"alin en cas.erole, Inman Fay Jr. won a set of party and dedicated immediately. presented to Mrs. Cooley. Other pre'S- Cliff Bradley lind Mrs. A M. Braswell.BRIDGE GUILD salad, cocktail and stl'llwberry par- napkins, coastel'S und mlltche,!'. A Mr�. Maude Youmans, chaplain, ent wele Mrs. J. O. Johnston, MTS. Mrs. J. D. Cooley, of 'Waynesboro,Mrs. Walter Aldred was hostess to fait. The color motif was used in the chicken salad course was served. with
was apkointed delegate to the D.A.R. Fred Smith, Mrs. 'Inman Fay Sr., Mrs. was presented a box of! tlowerettemembers of the Bridge Guild lit a cocktail and dcssert. Covers were sandwiches, individual cakes and cof- conventio� in Augusta in March. Mrs. Roger Holland and Mrs. Fred T. La- note'S. Guests for three tables .... relov·.ly party on Thursday afternoon placed for Miss Rushing, Mr. Trap- fee. Other gUe'Sts were Mrs. Fred I. A. ,Brannen will act of Mrs. ou- nier present.d��m�B��Hill. �m�ns �I,M� �d M��E.Ru�� ���M�IDlIP����Vi��I __� �_��_� ��
_were used about her rooms and 8 Eddie Rushing, Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, Durden, Miss Lois Stockdale and Mrs .
sulad course was served. A bud vaSe Mills Betty Tillman, Bill Hendry, Miss Bud Tillman.••••for hig,>sco�e wa�,'!\',? Ioy.�_rs. Gl'�PY Virginia Dur<len, Francis Allan, Mr. DOUBLE DECK CLUBSimmons; a tea bell for"cut went to and Mr�. Joe Trunnell. Mr. and Mrs. Members of the Double Deck ClubMrs. Henry Ellis, and for low Mrs: Bill Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Inmlln Fay and other guests were delightfullyCharles Olliff 'JI·. received II Dazey Jr., Mr. and Mr�. Ellrl Allen, Mi. and
entertained Tue>sday ufterDoon byfrog. Twelve guests were entertain- ·M,·•. Jack Tillmun and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Carlton at her lovely cOun-ed.
• • • • ¥ikell. During tlie evening duncing try home. Camellias and ivy de.cor-LARRY l\fALLARD wns enjoyed. ated her rooms and refreshments con-
FIVE YEARS OLD A cow·tosy to Miss Rushing 8nd sisted of strawberry shortcuke, toast-
Little Larry Mallard wns honol'ed Mr. 'l'�apnell on Fr:idny e,vening was ed nuts and coffee. A miniature china
on his fifth birthduy with II lovely I the bl'ldge party gIven wl.th Mr. and cup and saucer for high score was
party given Tuesday afternoon by his Mrs. Earl AlI�n entel'lalllg at the won by Mrs. Lloyd Brannen for club
mother, Mrs. Lawrell�e Mallard. Six- hom'a of hel' pnrents\ MI'. bun1 Mr�. members, and fo[, 'visitor'S' high Mrs.ty-two young guests were entertain_ Arthur Turner, on Co lege au evar. Hugh Arundel received a china slip­
ed with out-door.games at Sue's kin- Cnmelli.as and pansies were used 1� pel'. A china ashtray fol' cut wentdergarten. The birthday cake was, de..coratmg ami a desselt was
Ise7/
to Mrs. Grady Bland. Other gtrests
pink and white. Ice cream cones and' with toasted nuts. and coca_c� as � included MI'S. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. De­fancy home-made cookies wel'C se"v- ing �eJ'ved later In t�e evenmg.
.
Vune \\-atson, Mrs. Pel'CY Averitt,
ed. Balloon', and packages of chick- smoklng set was the gift to the h�n�l MI's. Grady Attaway, Mrs. E. L. Ak-lets \V'21'8 the favors. .... guests. For 111gh score.s John 0 � kjns, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Perry• • • • bee won n. curton of cigarettes an
Kennedy Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and.PATSY EDENFIELD Mrs. Godbee received earbobs. F�r Mrs. GI�nn Jenning'S.HAS BIRTHDAY cub II bo.x of candy went to Mr'S, BIll
M,·s. Janie. Edenfield enteJ·tnined Peck. Flaying were Miss Rushing, FORTNIGHTERS CLUBwith a deligbtful party Friday after- Mr. Trapnell, Mr. and M,-•. Godbee,
noon at Sue's ldndel'garten in hon'or Mr. and :Mrs. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
of the sixth birthday of ,h",' daughter, ward Sheppard, Miss Betty Tillrnlln,
Patsy. Fifty-one litile guests enjoyed Miss Ann Attaway, M,', and Mrs. Jack
pIny-yard games and were served ice TiIJman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernnrd Scott,
cream with the pretty pink and white Mis's Virginia Durden, Francis Allen, assorted sandwiches and coffee W't1retwo-tiered birthday cake. Balloon" and Eddie Ru�hing nnd Remer Brady Jr. served. For high scores a bread Ioas-
packages of mints were given as fa- Panish Blitch, of Atlanta, spent ket was won by M,·s. Sam Miller and
vors. ,the week end with his motbel', Mrs. a tie by Jimmie 'lIhayer. For cut Ger-• • • • W. H. Blitch. aid Groover Teceived a nylon utilityTHREE O'CLOCKS • • • •
brush und Mrs. Jimmy Thayer wonMiss Dorothy Brannen was host'ess EAST SIDE CLUB
to the members of her brid{:e club at The Eust Side Woman's Club met gladioli bulbs Guests were Mr. and
MI�. Groover,' Mr. and Mrs. Thnyer,the benefit party given Wednesday at the home ,of M,·s. Edwin Mikell.
Biternoon of last week fit the Country Miss Spears met with liS nnd gave us Ml·S. Miller, Mrs. George Hitt, Mr.
Club. For high score. 'Mrs. Sam J..Weas·on how we should plan our work and Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, M-r. and
Franklin recdived 11 crystal bud va... ; for the new year'. Following Miss Mrs. H. P. Jones J •. , Mr and Mrs.
for second high Mrs. R�,bert Donald- Spears' disc.ussion, games were play- Lester B",nnen Jr., Mr. arid Mrs. AI'bert Brlll'lwell, Dr. J. L. Ja-'<son andson was 'given ashtrays, and for/low ea. ,Golden :salad on lettuce leaf, two
Dr. Hiram Jackl3on.a bl'idge set went to Mrs. Loy Wa- val'ieties of crackers, home - made
* •••tel'S. Twelve guests �ttended. cookies, and cakes were s'oi"ed by our ATrEND BALLET
.
• • • .', hostess .
ATTENDS FLORIST SCHOOL ·MRS. DERRELL GERRAbD, Among tlu>l;;.e in Savannl'h MondayZ. Whitehurst spent �evernl days . Reporter. evening for the bullet were Mrs. In-this week in Ath.ns t'lkmg the ttor-. • • • • man ,Foy, Sr., M�s VerQie Hilliard,
iot ShOI'l course at the University of FLEW FROM WASHINGTON '. nIl'S. V. F. Agan, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Georgia. i
'
., Lieut. Hurry A. Stone':f1ew down Miss Virginia Le" Floyd, Miss Marie
j i· • It! .,
• , from Washjngten, D. C., last Wednes- Wood, MI'S. Bernard Morris, Miss AnnTWENTY LOCAL S�OU'I)S
G day, Jan. i9, to spend a long week Youmans, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Me-ON WEEK-END O.UT.IN
end with his family who are visiting Douguld, Miss Zala Gammage; Mrs.
More tho'; twenty members. of Mrs. Stone's' paJ·ell;.. , Mr. and Mrs. A ulfred Dorman, Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Troop 40, Boy Scouts of, America, E. L. Rocker, of Portal. Lt. Stone Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins and Mrs.
spent Friday night and Saturday at is attending the post engineer school Paul Sauve.
the Airport Camp on a week-'lOd at Ft. Belvoir; Va., for tlll""e months. • • • •
camp_o-ree last week end. At the completion of his course, Lt. TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
These Scouts over the week end and MI'!!. Stone and childl'en will re- Members of the Tuesday Bridge
mixed pleasure with training, assist- turn to Rando,lph Field, Texas, his Club enjoyed a dutch party Wednes-
ed by Travis Thompson, of Savan- permnnent station. day nfternoon at the benetit party at
nah, Scout executive of the Coastal , •.• � .,. . the Country Club. Playing were Mrs.
EIlIPire, and Scoutmaster John Groo- Friends -and re1atlves WIll be '"ter- Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Dan Lester,
Visiting the camp-a-ree were ested to know that Bennett, Allen, of
I
Mr•. Horace Smith, Mrs. Arthur Tur­-;r. 't Carr Bulloch district chair- Baxley, Ga., is at tbe home of his ner, Mrs. Olin Ilmi\h, Mrs. C. P. Ollitl'erm.l
nd R.' 1. Clont-,. ch'n;\iman, o�! ,ilarents,':MrJ, ati<!,,'Mrs.· J,;>;W-.,.'A,llen,:. Sr.;:MTs:iI.' P. Jones Sr.' and Mrs .man, a , • / �T , ]I' -F � .iT'. . _Ik' ,camping ac�ivities'f� �lte "islri�t.' 'lIfter Sllf.��ng i'll�fles JD ". '1--� ... ,. G�or!l'e, Bean.q
". i J
While
� Today Your Pharmacist �Drops a Few Facts lc
Q
'About .... �CHLOROMYCETIN- �In the soil of a mulched
field neur Caracas, V�IIeZU- "x
Q
ela, Dr. Paul R. Burkholder "xof Yale University, diseov- :0.
ed the new drug Ohloromy, x
cetin.· It is II crystaline ''k
'antibiotic
and in' research "I<has proved effective against _ .•.the germs' that cause tu- x
bercul'oriis arid Undulant PI,c
�
Fever. While 'it has not �been tried on humans, high. ,
Ihopes are held for it as a �
remedy for human suffer- �mg.
FkJ.,. Your Doctor'. Kno"ledge is
� the Key to Health •.. Use It I5c
Fletcher:�_Cowart�,A Drllt;Xo., '"" 17 Wetlt:"Main'St. '"
• Plione 19 _
BRING YOUR DOUOR I 1),
PRflCRIPTION TO UI IX
--
Ask/or il eit4er way .. _ both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
,
- YP. . �-"�.
, I
'Welcomes Hospitality
'��
,
�'
When
W. C. Hodges and Miss Maxann
Fay entertained tbe Fortnighter'S
Bridge Club Friday evening at the
home of Miss Foy. Early spring flow­
ers were used about the home Rild
a Fellow
81X "TRT,JRSDAY, JAN. 21".19-1'
PULASKI NEWS , LEEFIELD NEWS
ALDRED BROS�
. QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
PROMPT and DEPENDABLEFriends of MI'S. J. Z. Patrick are .Jack Lanier continues ill in the
glad to know that she is improving Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Walter Lee is sp nding this James Edenfield was a business
week in Swninsboro with friends and visitor in Jacksonville, F'la, this week.relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Jo¥nel', ofand wish for- her 8 speedy recover-y. Stilson, visited relatives h-are Sun-
Bill Lewf spent Monday in Savan- day.
nah on business. 1\'[1'8. Frankie Mae Leo, of Sava n.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Sa., nah, visited, Mr. unci Mrs. H. D. Lee
annah; visited ft'iends and relatives Sunday,
here for the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, of Sa-
Miss Althea Hu rbley, of Augusta, vn nnah, visited Mr. and Mrs, S. J.
spent n.·a week end with her pureute, Smith Sunday,
Mr. and 11;11". Gordon Haltley. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff of
Purrish Daniels, of Atlantn, spent Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. l H.
a few days lnat week with his pur- Bradley Sunday.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Daniels.
.
Little Claudette Tucker was dinner
Mrs. Leo Warren, Mrs. Elton War- gu·est of Misses Virginia and Esther
ren, Mrs. Linton Williams and M",. Perkins Sunday.
George Kingery spent Friday in Sa- Gerald Layton, of Gordon, spentvannah. Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
M t-, and Mrs. Ted Martin and Ted- Mrs. L. T. Layton.
dy Jr., of Savannah, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins were
Iend with their purents, Mr. and Mrs. supper guesbs of MF. and Mrs. Lin,J. J. Hartley. wood Perkins Sunday night.MI s. Elton War'l'en entertained for Miss Eloise Tucker, of Statesboro,the Sewing Club Tuesday afternoon
I
vi�ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and uu the close of the meeting serv- E. F. Tucker, this week.
ed dainty refreshmeuts. Union meeting will be held at Lee-
Miss Mattie Leigh Woods has re- field church Sunday beginning at 11
turned to her home in Miami, Fla., o'clock. Everybody i! invited.
after spending several weeks with Miss Jackie Knight, of Teachers
her, parents, Mr. and Mps. E. S. College, visited her mother, Mrs. J.
woods, A. Knight, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinson F'runk- Mrs. James Edenfield and Patsylin, of Savannah, were week-end Edenfield, of Statesboro, visited Mr.guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fore- and Mrs. E. F. Tucker this week.hand. M,·s. Fr-anklin will be remem-
bered as' Miss' Chriatine Forehand. The R. A.'s met at the church Sat-urday afternoon and pres-anted a. pro­
gram arrang-ed by M,·s. Harry Lee.
M,'S. Lonnie Arnett and Willford
We by this method want to express Arnett, of Savannah, vi'Sited Mr. and
OUI' nppreciation and thunks to all Mrs. R. M. Connor during the week
who were so kind and thoughtful of end.
our mother and us dring her illrress Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and fa m­
and death. We shall always hold these ily, of Reidsvi'lle, spent last Sundaythoughts and kindnesses in deep )!I·at- with their' daughter, Mrs. Bennieitude and pra)! that God may bles•. Connor. .
cach of you. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pel']dns had asFamily of M,.... H. C. ·Holltlnd. guests last week Mrs. MUI·tha Joy­
nel', Virginia and Jean Joynel' 81;d
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy.
The New Hope M.Y.F. met at the
church Sunday evening at 6:30. <\.n
interesting program was nrrunged
by Mrs. L. W. Gwinette was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Newmans an­
nounce th.. birth of a son at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Savannah, will 00
called Ronald Emory. Mrs. Newman
will be'l·emembe,..d as Miss GladY"
Shanklin, of Lake Woeth, Fla.
8ullo.ch Milling Company
, On Central of Georgia Railway at Dover Crossing
(16dectfc)
Ambu'lance Service
JIM DANDY
Anywhere - Any Time
Grits 29c5 lb. bag
LEMON JUICE ADDED-MRS. FILBERT'S
43c BARNES FUNERAL' HOMEpintMayonnaise
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
GREEN FORDHOOK NO.2 CAN
Lima Beans 35c
BLUEBIRD SWEET 46 oz. CAN
Grapefruit Juice 2 for 29c
F'armers and
Stockn1en!
GARDEN GOLD SWEET 46 oz. CAN
Orange Juice.J 19c
GOLD SEAL
Glass Wax pint 59c
LET US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDSHEALTH SOAP 3 BARS
Lifebuoy Soap 23c CARD OF THANKS I
USE YOUR GRAINS AND HAY WITH IN-,
GREDIENTS ADDED TO MAKE A
BALANCED RATlON
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR
CATTLE, HOGS AND POULTRY,
SWlFTS PREMIUM
1 Ib.1celloFranks 49c
Fat Back lb. 19c.
WE MAKE IT - COUNTRY STYLE PURE PORK
lb.Sausage Meat CARD OF THANKS49c To those many .fl·iends who'.36 mani­
festations of interest and innumerable
'Jxpressions of thoughtfulness huve
mennt to much to U'3 during the ill­
ness and death of OUI' husband and
father, we wish Lo express oup deer­
est appreciation. May God's richest
bleS'Sings ever abide with each 0.1 you.
MRS. JOSHUA SMITH SR.
AND l'A:MILY.
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to
get into th'� feed nnd flour l'usines�
in Statesboro; can finance reliable
man' if interested write immediate­
ly, �tl:lting age, experience if any,
etc. P. O. Box 1836, Savannah, Gu.
FOR SALE-Pafi· buy Illatch III u I"" ,
age seven years old, weighs about
1,150 pounds each; gentle and sound
and· will work anywhere. JOHN
LANE, Rt. 5, Statesb'oro, on old Sam
Moore pleace neal' Kennedy pond.
'Oldsmobile Me�ns M,ore Car For Your Money
7"Futuramic Design, Hydra·M,atic Drive,
and High·Compression "Rocket" Engine'!
What yo" gel for w"at yo" pay .... tlJat's lhe big thing in buying a car"And wl�en your choice is a Futurnrnic Old8mo.bile, you get more ofeverythmg that counts. Artorc perfo,."umoo-wltb the revolutionaryhigh-compression u!locket" Engine. Allorc ddv;Ilg ease and smoo,hness­
witb automatic U):dru.Malic. Drive. More .mfely "",/ flexibility-withthe extra acceleration of Wlllrluway. Afore s"'artness and style-withOldsmobile's puce-setting Futururnic design. Look over the priccs­take a "New Thrill" ridL�thcu place your order rigbt away!
'., .
o� 7P�e 7J "life;P�
TRADE-INS-We will' takc your orde� and
deliver your car without requiring a
tr.ade-in. However, we bave many valued
used car customers we 1"ould like to
supply, and we will give you a fair and
reasonable allowance on your present car.
FINANCIN�You may pay casb (or your
new Oldsmobile or finance it wherever
Prices include radio, Condition-Air heater,
defroster, rear fender panels, turn signal,
de luxe steering wheel, horn button, elec­
tric clock, automatic gla.ve box light-and,
on Series "98" models, Hydra-Matic
Drive and oil fllter.
Convertible Coupe... ........ $2,549.45
De Luxe Station Wagon... • • 3,296.45
SERIES "98"
SERIES "76"
Club Coupe .
De Luxe Club Coupe ••••.: •. ,
Club Sedan .
De Luxe Club Sedan •••• ','"
Town Sedan , •••••
De Luxe TowI) Se,:lan : '.' • '.
Sedan ..
De Luxe Sedan •• : •• "r •••••
Club Sedan. .•• • • • • • . • • • • •• $2,813.00
De Luxe Club Sedan •.••••• ; 2,907.00
�edan., , 2,887.00
De Luxe Sedan ••..•••••..• , 2,981.00
.
$2,133.45
. De Luxe Convertible Coupe. 3,360.00
2,27'4.45 State and city taxes, if any, extra. Hydra-
2,159.45 Matic'Drive optional at extra cost on the
2,301.45 Series "76." White sidewall tires optional
�22.45 at extra cost on ali models. All Prices
2,364.4,5 subject to change without notice.' Prices
2,233.45 may vary slightly in adjoining communities
2,375.45 because of transportation charges.
DELIVERIES-We will deliver all new
Oldsmobiles at the earliest pOSsible datc
'collsist,cnt with production.
PRICES-We wiU charge 1I0 more than
the delivered 'prices sugge.stcd by Olds­mobile Division o( Gcneral Motors.
Buyer, wiU .receive au itemized bil� of'
sale. '.
' ..
YOll wish. We will be glad to furnish low
cost finance and insurance terms if you
so desire. .
ACCESSORIES-AU cars are delivered
with accessories as ordcred"and prices are
figured to COver these. We pledge our­
selvcs to add no "extras" except those
each customer orders.
'YOU R .0 L'D S M 0 .·1 L E DEALER
,
Woodcock Motor Company , . '.
loa Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga. Telephone 74
,./�
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GAIN OVER DEATHS
The public health personnel is ulao
interested in all facts concerning the
I
death of one of our citizens. How
Vital Figures For Year 1947 old was the person, when and where
Reveal Substantial Increase did the death occur? What were the
In Bulloch's Population factors or' dis ase that caused this
Morf than �03 birth and 188 deaths death? Thi� information, though con-
were recorded in Bulloch county in fidential,
when assembled gives your
1947, according to Dr. W. D. Lund- health department a gruphic picture
quist, commissionel' of health. Copies
of the state of health in the county.
of these records are kept on file' here
Death certific��es are signed by the
and in Atlanta, attending phYSICIan who estabhshes
V)ital s'tatistiC'S ts the phase o'f
I
the cause and ti�e of death. Other
health department work which is con- da.ta, such. a'5. birthplace, age and
cerned ""ith the drama of life and .�Iac-e of burial, I.S added .by the person
of death, Dr. Lundquist said. Your
I
m charge of burial who IS. also respon­
public health personnel keeps a rec- slbl� for- filing these certrficates. These
OI'<l of every birth, deuth, and still- cerbiftcntes are needed to estubllsh
birth that occurs in this county, vjr- age
and cause of death fol' life in­
tunlly doing bookkeeping on life.' surance purposes. They ure used by
When n child is born a birth cer-
the courts and to establish pension
tificate I. filled out and signed by one I'ights.. .
of the parents. 'I'his certificate is
The collection a�d analysts of cO.m_
turned over to the registrar of the. municable diseuse IS another function
militia district in which the child is
of th� county health department in
born. He signs it, dates it, and sends
the Vital. task of bookke�ping �nd
it to the vital stntistlca division, Geor- stock-takmg
of human birth,. siok­
gia Department of Public Health.. A ness and death. All communicable
photostat is made of the certificate diseases as well as births and deaths
and mailed to the health department
should be reported to your health de­
which is custodian of vital statistics partment
in order that the personnel
may plan th�ir work to protect 'our,.,f the county. The ori·l!'.inal,copy is citizens.stored in a fueproof vault in Atlanta. """"""""""""""""""""""""....""'''''''''''''''''''�
The registrar gives the parent a
certificate of regi'5tratio,!. This rec­
ord should be preserved by the par­
lents so that thc child may use it in
entering school, obtain a job, enter
the armed forces, and receive benefits
FOIt SALE - Model H John Deere
tractor, cultivator, planter, ferti·
Iizer attachment, side-dressing at­
tachment, two 12-inch bottom plowa,
single section harrow; also 30-gallon
electric water heater. MRS. A. L.
ROUGHTON, 233 Institute street
Riceland Rice Fruit Salad Is Deliciou8 Combination
Add Riceland' Rice
To Your, Fruit Salads
Lots' of smart lIoUlleWives have been serving Riceland Rice
Mlads for years. A favorite recipe is tbe same as potato salad
except cooked and chIlled RiceIand Rice Is substltuted for'
boiled potatoee. Try it. We think you'll agree it's a delicious
variation.
Now there'. a new and simply wonderful salad idea! It's
called Rlceland Rice Fruit Salad and everyone who's tried It
thirlks It's better than grand! .
Rice]and Rice Fruit Sa]ad
'2 cups cooked, ehllled Rlceland
Rice
1 cup drained, crushed canned
pineapple
'h cup slivered almonds
Fruit Salad DreSSing
Whipped Cream
Canned Salad Fruits
Mix the cooked, chilled Rice­
land Rice, crushed pineapple
and almonds together with the
fruit salad dressillg which has
been thinned with whipped
cream to suit the taste.
Pile 'lightly on a ring of canned
salad fruits placed on crisp let­
tuce. Use quarters of peach
halves, or pears, or halves of
peeled apricots, or a combina­
tion of these fruits. Top with
m ..re fruit sa.iad dreBaing and a
maraschillo cherry.
Will make from six to eight
delicious Riceland Rice Fruit
Salad servings depending upon
the amount of canned fruits
used and, of course, the size of
Individual servings.
To €ook Rlceland Rice: Put
2 cups I of Ric.land Rice, 2 tea­
spoons, qf salt and 4 cups of
·cold water in a large saucepan
and cover with a tight-litting
lid. Set over a hot lIame untU
it bolls vigorously. Then reduce
the heat as low as possible and
simmer for 14. minutes morc,
during which time the water
wlll he absorbed, making the
rice deUclously tender. Remove
the lid, permit the rice to steam
dry to the desired consistency
and the grains wlJl be separate
and ftutfy. Alwaya use Ric.1and
Rice for beat reBults.
Fruit Salad Dressing
% cup; canned pineapple jUice
4 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon cornatarch
2 eggs'
2 tablespoons melted butt........r
margarine
.. ,rut e�W·p�pl�. Nice rln
the top of a·llllllbl.e l!oller.. ,,.dd
cOl1llltarch mixed with oug,.,.
Blend. Add melted butter or
margarine. Mix well. Add well­
beaten eggs. Cook over bot
water until the mixture thick­
ena, lItirring all the time. CooLJuice of 'h lemon When cool add lemon juice.
% teupoon salt 'l'II1n . by' folding in whipped
:whipped Cream eream to oult the· taate.
Riceland Riee Is Easy To Cook! Tender! Fluffy!
, 9
To get the beat reoults with
thie recipe &lid all rice reCipes,
be aure to use Riceland Rice. It's
the world's most delicious rice
- grown in the heart of the
quality rice belt of America.
Only the choice, perfect-cooking
rice grains are packed In Rlce-
land packages.
.
ThIs quality rice I. quick .and·
easy to cook. Rlceland Rice
eooks deliciously tender \VIth
whit.e, lIutry, Indivl� gratn"
Molt grocera no� future thls
better�king, wo�IIY·-<l'!1I­
.s, paclrag"" ri�'"\!t at �
nlmllcalopricea, too !'Ri,cejand'RIIle
coN· �,.•-",. --...
"'r,·· l. . "I.
Go Where Prices Are Right -
Where You Can Buy What You Want
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS AND PARTS
And A_I Other Plow Ftxtures
TRACTOR PLOW POINTS
All Makes
COLE PLANTERS AND DISTRmUTORS
HARROWS
Horse-Drawn and Tractor
WAGONS
COLLARS AND BRIDLES
HAMES ANl,> TRACES
FERTILIZER - We Deliver
THE JOY OF LIVING
(Selected by Mrs. F. W. Hughes)
"If nobody smiled, and nobody
cheered,
And nobody helped liS along-
And each every minute looked after
himself, .
And the good things all went to the
strong-
If nobody cured just u little for you
And nobody cured for me,
And we ulL stood along in this battle
of life,
What a dren ry world it would be.
Life is sweet ju�t because of the
friends we have mud'a
And the things which in common- we
share.
We want to live on, not because of
ourselves,
But becuuse of the people who cure.
Ittls giving unci doing for som-ebody
else-
On that lifo's splendor depends,
And the joy of this world when we've
summed it nil up,
• • • •
Is found in the muking of friends."
IThe mnny friends of Mrs. J. D.Alderman regret to leurn of her ill­
ness in the -Bulloch County Hospital,.
and wish, �l'I!:bhr a speedy
recovery.,". ,�....Mrs. F. W. Hughes, who has beenill for the p,,�t week in the Oglethorpe
Hospital in Savannah, is home again
and is back on the job at Leefield
school. She expresses sincere uppre­
ciation and thanks for the shower of
"get well cards" and flowers sent to
her while she' was sick.
• • • •
UNION SERVICES SUNDAY
AT BR,OOKLET CHURCH
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock,
Elder J. Walt.. r Hendrix, of Savan­
nah, will be gUe'St speaker at the
union services at the Primitive Bap­
tist church in Brooklet.
Fifth Sunday is an off_Sunday in
Brooklet so far as preaching service.
are concerned and the Brookl..t citi­
zens always arrange for a union '3erv·
ice, rotating among the four Brooklet
churches.
Elder Helldricks is n well knoW1l
Primitive Baptist min,illteJ', andFOR SALE-Farm of 138 acres, 60 Brooklet is fortunate in securing such
acres jn cultivation, 15 miles south a speah...r' for Sunday. M",. W. D.
of Statesboro on paved. highway, 9- . Lee has arl'Unged some special music
room dwelling with electric lights, with a choir of young people. Therunning water, wired for electric public is cordially invited to attend.stove, oil burning tobacco barn and
other outbuildings, 2.7 acres tobacco FARMER WANTED-For one-horse
allotment, 30 pecan t""C<!, deep well, farm for tobacco, cotton and pea­
some timber; about half of selling nuts; also for sale 200 bushels cornprice financed at 4 per cent interest. and 500 bales of peanut hay. M: P.CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. MART.IN, Rt. 1, Stilson. (13jnnltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Deal have
moved to Savannah.
Joe S. Brannen is critically ill in
the Bftlloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Shelby Hall, of Savannah, is
visiting her Runt, Mt's. Donnie War­
nock, and Mr. Warnock.
Mrs. Carl Bragg and children, Shir­
ley, Buzzy and 'Sandra, spent the
week end in Jacksonville, Fla.
Aiter spending several weeks with
relatives in Daytona Beach, FIa", Mrs.
Ell. Drgigers has returned home.
Mrs. V·ivinn Burnsed, of Savannah,
8S spending two weeks with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Aiter visiting' relatives here Mrs.
JesS'2 Morris nnd children, Wayne
and June, ha e returned to Kingsland.
Aiter spending a month with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Denl,
MI". J. D. Vanderford Jr-, has raturn­
ed' to Covington.
Ml'. and Mrs. Gordon Newman and
children have returned to Gadsden,
Ala., after vi'Siting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hendley
JT. have returned from Savannah,
where their infant daughter was in
the St. Joseph Hospital for a week.
Mrs. Ulna C. Smith and daughter,
Miss Virginia Smith, have returned
bome from Athens, where they spent
a week with her mother, Mrs. Clem­
ents.
Mr. and :Mrs. J. L. Harden and
daughters, Misses Betty, Alli" Fay
and, 91e'l9a, spent Sunday with hill
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. T. H. Warden,
in Glenwood.
H. C. McElveen, secretaty and
treasurer of the Briarphteh meat
curing plant, has announced that no
large meat will be accepted at the
plant att'er Februaty 18t, as clO!!ing
date will be announced later.
Among the college students spend­
ing the week end at their hom... here
were Miss Rebecca Richardson, Bes­
sie Tift, Forsyth; Miss Ir;s Lee, and
Calvin Upchurch, Georgia Teachers
College; M. L. Miller Jr., Uruv-ersity
of Georgia, and Amason Brannen and
Fred Brown, Abraham Baldwin, Tif­
ton.
mURCHison
ala
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT co.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
W. C'. Akins ®. Son
.;. ...... �.
_#." »»
� oA. " ..
Statesboro, Ga.
INCOME TAX RETURNS-See L.I FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartmentB. LOVETT, accountant, States- at 110 Oollege boulevard. MRS.boro, Ga. (SOdec4tp) J. W. HODGES. (lSjanlte)
,IT'S A�
BIG FORD F-8
Thi. '49 Fo.d i.,b. bloue.t Ford Truck
everl aonu. auilt lor .""" work ...
.erv•• and lono.r II,.. Up '0 39,000
lb., g.o.. lrain ra'IIIg •• a tractar.
n... , up '0 10.00.2O'•.! ..... 145
horoepow... )1-8 engln•• Choice ef
'GIlD MILLION DOLLAR CAl extra h_vy duty .l peed ..
.
You gol living-room comforl-3·woy 2 "",Ie. 16-1n. by 5-0 ....
air control, coaclHypo seoh, "Picture tylin - .........
11; ��;:�/�:�C�f!::V=::��b_o..r_EngineIn truck fioldl Up 10 loiS honopowerl and conyenlional chossl.1 G.V.W.rI ./ roling. 4,700 10 21,500 lb•.
/'4.1iifi *'
fORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!
YOU! FOld D:l1l1cl in,ltes you to lislen 10 Ihe Fred Alitfl Show, Sunday Ev.ftinIS-�BC Networli..
UsU:n 10 the Ford Uuler, Fridl't tv,nlnlS-CBS Network. See ,our n.wspa�, lor 11m, and IlIlfDa.
S. w. �EWIS, Ne.
II!ou.an BULLOCa TIMBS AND STATESBORO m:.n
D8t](�It8:8J("lC��8��8:8�D3J(�=D:8
I Social : Clubs : Personal ... :.��!r�'.,':::�··"'1tt�:��������������������
THURSDAY, JAN. 2l, 19 ..'
_______ - -- I
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our we I k helps to reflect ee
,
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as on act of leverenc:e
and devotion ... Our experience:
18 at your service.
P l P' I 1I11�O�:'�:kB:�S���e;��nt
seveml days I (JKEEnJ//'i1.UTe y el sona �[lss p.Jggy Stanfield, of Glennville, I'
."17,7
------
was n \'ISltOI here Suturday
�
1\111"5. T E Rushing and Eddie
I
1\1IS ,John Kennedy, of Savannah, =- _.-. � '1Rushing spent F'rida y m Augusta
j
visited Tuesday with r-alat.ives hel e
/J'
-=�II and Mrs, Jack Averitt were Heyward Foxhall, of Rocky Mount,
7 � =VISitors In Savannah Saturday even- N. 0' IS visiting !lerc this week :\�, �
mg I
Mr and MI S W E. Cobb, of Rocky ;;?- -=
AII' and MIS Wallace Hili, of Sa- Mount, N C., are spending the week -- r..=-- �
vnnnah, spent last week at then home I here Mr. and Ml'S George F. WtllIRmshere. MISS Glace Chance nn8 MI's Ne-
announce the birth of a daughter onl\tl' and Mrs J 0 Jonhston spent .smlth. of Dublin, were Visitors hCIC Junuury 6th, at St. Joseph's Hospital,Sunday In Brunswick with Ml. and Tuesday Savannah She has been named NItaMrs. BIlly Brown Mr and Mrs. Roy Rountree, of De- Helen Mrs. WllIlI\m. was formerlyMr and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of troit, visited Tuesday WIth Mr. an�, MI'';. K thleen Woods, of Stat"sbolOSardis, were guess of Mr. and MI". Mrs S H Parrish * * * *
John Godbee Sunday. Russell Cullerson, of Atlanta, wa's MI' and MIS. W. 0 Hart, of Amer-
11'11 s. Annabelle Grimes. MISS Lila the guest during the week of MI. and lila, Te"a�, unounce the birth of a
Brady and Dr Roger Holland spent Mrs A M Braswell. son Junuury 13th. He will be called
la�t week In Atlanta 1 MIS. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, Danny Alien. Mrs. Har·t wlil be ["-1\Irs. Charles Brannen and httle son, spent Tuesday With her parents, Mr. membered as MISS Dorothy Denn AI-
Max, and Mrs Stewal"t Ashton spent and MIS J E. Donehoo len, of Statesbolo, .the daughte, of
Tu sday In Wayn'"",boro Phalls Wamock has letumed flom
I
the late Amblose Alien.
MI. and Ml'S. 8 H Ramsey WClC u ten-days' VISit an Mmml and also
VISItors In Savannah durlOg the past from a VISIt In Blackshear. CLIFTON-NEWSOME
.veck to heal Dr. Plelce Harlls �". and M .... H .. lIIl1n Wells and MI. and Mrs Arthur Clifton, at
�!I and MIS. W W. Blannen and famdy VISIted WIth MIS. F E Tank- Statesboro, announce the malnllge of
"'ddlen, Becky and Wyley, VISIted Isley m Savannah Sunday theIr daughter, Jewell Mac, to Th.;o
lclntlves 111 Snvunn<lh Sunday Mr. and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum, R. Newsome, of StntesbOlo, winch
Pfc Foy Deal ha'S letUlned to Ft. of Augu til, spont the week end WIth was solemnIZed 10 the Eurek<l Meth-
L'awls, \>Vn::ih, nftci vIsiting IllS pur� hel putcnts, Mt. und Mrs. Lester udlst chulch on Janumy 8, agalllst a
-cnts, MI lind MIS. Plel'ce Deal
I
Mar1111 bucl<ll"round of plIlas and baskets of
MIS. J D Cooley has letumed to MI. nnd Mrs. Fled &mlth, Chudes- gladlbll The celemony was perfolin-hm' home III \Vuyne'sbOlo after U VISit ton, S C., SIJeent the week end With .cd iJy Rev. Gordon C. King, of Jr­With hel 8ISt'21, MIS A M Bltlswell hiS pUtent'B, lilt. and MIS. Fred winton Mus[c was tendered by M:sMIS. Flank Chllstmn and little son, Snllth SI Henry ElWin, of Rocky For'd, pianIst,StUll, of Valdosta, are VISltll1g her MIS Cud Sandels, of Augusta, who and Mrs. Ran�ull Fetzer, of Savun�parents, MI Ilnd MIS. Japper Bowen 15 spendll1g awhile WIth her moth'aI', noh, solOist. The brtde, given In mllr­
�ils Alnold Andelson Jr., spent a Mrs. J P �'oy, was jOlOed for the lIage by her father, wo'e a lightraw days lust week in Atlanta WIth week end iJy Mr. Sunders. b(eg� SUIt With brown aCCeS801'1eS and
hel parents, MI and Mrs Lawlence Mrs. Hel man Wells .and Jimmy, cll.1'fled a bouquet of white ClunatlOns
�II and MI s. C'''lghton Pel ry, of BIlly and Mallon Wells VISIted 10 Mrs W W Mee, of Chattanooga,
Augusta, spent u few days las� week LOUISVIlle, W,,,nB and Vldette Tues- Tenn, �Istel' of the bl'lde, was matron
WIth her palent., MI. and Mrs. HIO- day and Wedlle;day of thIS we'al.. of honol and only attendant. She ';or.
ton Remmgton Ray Warnock, 'Student at Mtssis- a gray SUit With black access'oil�S
1Ills W. W. Kessler' has returned SIppI State College, WIll retttrn Mon- and ,a COlsage of pmk carnatIOns. ,to hel' home 10 Belmont, CUllf., after day to lesume IllS studIes after VISIt- Joel Newsome suved as hIS broth_
Hpendmg tea days wrth her mother, mg WIth frlCndR nnd 1 elatlV'2s heru. er',s uest mun, nnd serv'ing as u�helsMIS. J. S. Kenan Capt John Egbert Jonas, who has were Joseph Hurt Jr. and W. W. it; e.
!'oil and Mrs Waltor Donaldson been flYlOg the Berlin aLrllft, arrived M,s. Chfton, mother of the bpde,and Joe Durrence, of Reglstel, and Tuesday IUght to spend sometIme wore a black SUIt WIth a corsagi 'ofMI sAC. Johnson, of Stat�sboro, WIth hiS purent'.3, Mr. and Mrs, H. P. yellow carnatIOns, and Mrs. Newsome,
spent Tuesday In Savannah. Jones. moth'ar of the groom, wOIe a brownMr. and Mrs. O. D. Keown, ()f Blue Mrs. Bob Bighn and son, Chl"ls, dresB WIth a corsage of r<;d cllr'la-Spllngs and HamIlton, spent Sunday WIll urnve Sunday f\"m Portland, tion.<.
,lIIght as guests of Mr and Mrs Jas Ore., to spend sometIme WIth h"r Mrs. Newsome is a graduate ofBlunr!. MI" and Mrs. Keown were en- parent'S, Mr and Mrs .. Z WhItehurst. G.T.C. high school and attended GI\�r­route to Flonda for a VISIt. They WIll come by plan to Atlanta, gia Teachers College, and is no'l' �m-MI and Mrs Chalies Brannen had where they WIll be met (jy Mr. Whlte- ployed at Hoke Brunson's. Me. Ne"':­
as guests Sanday even109 Mr. and hurst. some IS al�o a graduate of G.T.C.Mrs. J. R Queen. of l.avonla, LeslIe LIttle Bob Deal has returned to hIgh school, and befor� e,\termg ,��­Eckland, Spartanburg, S. C, and Mr hIS home In Augusta af�ar a VISIt Ice he attended GeorgIa Teachefs gel­and MI" M. G. Queen, Wayrtesboro WIth hI. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. lege. At the pr.sent he IS employedMI. and Mrs. 0 B. Turner and MI. Robert Deal He WIIS accompanied at Statesbolo Truck & Tractor Co.
and Mrs. Arthur Turner were 10 Sa- by hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Immedmtely following the ""re­vanllah Sunday afternoon for a short Edwm Deal, who �pellt the week end mony a receptIOn was held at the
VISIt WIth Mrs' F. W. Hughes, who wrth hIS ".rents, MI. ood Mrs. Dea!. home of the brIde. After a weddmg
was a patient 10 the Oglethorpe Sail- Mr and Mrs Lestel Edenfield had tl"ll' to Flonda, Mr. and Mrs N�"\V-itallum. as guests Sunday Mrs. L. H. Cowar"t, '30me al'e makmg theIr home 10 States-
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and Mr and Mr� J. P Hendl"lx and �ons, boro.
MISS Vn'gmla Durden WIll spend the Johnny and Harl'y, of Cobbtown, Mr.
week end In Ft. Valley as guests of and Mrs B B Moore, Mr. and M,s. WOMEN'S CLUB TO
MI. and Mrs. IlIck Bowman. Mrs. Homer Wllhamson and daughter, An- HAVE CAMELLIA SHOW
DUlden Will remaIn for a longer V1SIt nIZU, Soperton, Ed Bacon, Teachers The Statesboro JUnior and Semor
WIth Mr. and Mrs Bowman. College, and Larry He�dl"lx, Colhns. ,Women's Clubs WlII hold ,their first
camellia show next Tuesday, Febru­
ary 1st, from 3 to 9 p. m., 10 the par­
lor of the Jaeckel Hotel, and WIll be
sponsored by the galden commIttee
of the Senlol" Club Anyone who may
grow camellIas 'alther In the City or
count�y, I� eliglbl·. to make entrlCs
of one smgle bloom 01 'a collectIOn of
vanous valleties. The committee Will
have on hand small decante"s 10 whIch
to dlpluy one specimen bioolll� They
must be grown by the person who
makes thoa entry. Arrangements, large
01' 15muU may be entered elthel by an
IIldlvldual ot' a gtOUP, such as the
County Home Demonstl utlon Club or
other 01 gamzatlons All entries must
be In by noon on Tuesday In Older
that they may be Judged before the
show opens RIbbons WIll be awarded
for the best sperumens and anange�
1U'�lltB. FOI fUf'thet informatIOn call
Mrs. Alfred Dalman, phone 22B.1
Here's An Invitation
\For YOU!
WILMER HENDRIX invites you to the
opening of the new
Trade Wind
Cafe
ON­
Tuesday, February 1st
Everybody is invited to viSit me at "The Trade Wmd Cafe"fucated on U. S. Highway 301, one mile from the city limits,northeast of Statesboro, on Dover road.
I am opemng thiS commul1lty's newest restaurant with
more than twelve years' expenence m servmg the public,mciuding' MOl"l"lson's Cafeteria and Sl M. & F Cafeteria m
, Savannah; S. & S. Cafetena III Macon, and the M. & S. Cafe,Kinston, N. C.; also manager of Sea Food Center, States­boro, for two years.
Chicken - Steaks - Chops - Sea Foods
Sandwiches - Milk Shakes
DRIVE IN CURB SERVICE
I LUNCHEON IS PLANNEDFOR COl_LEGE ALUMNAEA lunc.heon for alumnae of the
Ceor gru State Woman's College, Val-
dosta, Will be held In Mil-con Oil F[I�
day, Ma rch 11, pilar to the Rrst ses­
sion of the state G EA meeting The
I uncheon WIll be held from 12 until
2 o'clock 10 t)le Harvest Room 10 the
Lauiee Hotel, Macon. Plates WIll be
$175
All GSWC alumnae attending the
G EA meetlOg 01 IIvmg within co�­
muting diatanca of Macon 'are invit­
ed to attend Severa I faculty mom-
1y"IS from GSCW wlll be present at
the luncheon ReservatIOns may, bemade until February 10th by wrltmgMISS Llillan Patterson, GSWC, Val­
dosta.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIn.. 1922
,
JOHN M. THAYER, -Proprletor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, G ..
(Lanr-tf}
ofMr. and Mrs. Fred Beasdey and
obhers for a few days The friendship
between the Beaaleys and the Spence
famIly grew from the recent tragedy
in which young Fred Beasley and Rev
T. E. Serson, from here, and two oth­
er Oanadian fnends, lost their laves
In a lake contIguous to SIOUX. Loo\<o>,t
and th'a contacts whIch arose from''the
unsuccessful search for the Do�''''�:qf
young Beasley The Spence family
and Mr and Mr·s. Beasley will .• be
honor g\l'c3stS of fllends at a dInner
Friday evenlOg at Forest HeIghts
Country Club
WARNOCK "-H CLUB
The regular .meeting of the War­
nack 4..1'1 Club was held Thursday"
January 13th. MargIe Allen, secre­
tary, read the minutes of the last
meeting, then MISS Speurs gave a
demonstration on dish-washing WIth
improved method: SylVia Aldnch,
Bobby Jean Anderson and Mrs. J H.
Roach were elected _�s a commItteeIto chaos.. the "ptojel,"t GIl'I" each
month, Vlvaan Deal, 'plo'gram chBlr�
man, led t�...,e 4-H Club songs. Each
member \vU'B requested to brIng hiS
kIt to the next meeting
BOBBIE JEAN ANDERSON,
Repolter.
• • • •
CANADIAN VISITORS
BE HONOR GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Tom Spence and son
Il'om J., of SIOUX Lookout, Canada:
eOl'oute to Flonda fOI a bllef vlklt,
ure stop-over guests dUl'mg the week
IHE flN:Al SLASIHHI .. '. '
The Last Call
Monday night this mighty sale
comes to a close!"
'
Prices Are Low'
and Final
There Will Be No Further Reductions!
Many thousands of dollars worth of fall
and winter merchandise are being sold
at half price and less - and we have re­
priced many items' throughout the store
- yes, everything is priced for quickaction for the final clean up of our win�
ter stocks!
DRESSES­
GROUP 1
Values up to $10.95, now .•.•• $4.00'
DRESSES-
GROUP 2
$6 0Values up to,,14.95, now..... • 0
DRESSES-
GM�3
$8Values up to $22.95, now .00
DRESSES-
GROUP 4
$1 0Values up to $29.95, now..... O. 0•
(Second Floor)
Sweaters
Values to $795
Ladles' 100 per cent Wool
Pullover Sweaters
$2.00
All Ladies' SUEDE DRESS SHOES
Close Out at HALF PRICE
Shirts
$169 Values
Men's good quality Blue Oham­
bray Work Shn ts
$1.29
'Qveralls
� 89 Valtles
M'an's Blue Steel and BIg
8 oz. del1lm Overalls
$2.39
'
Ace
Dungarees
$2.49 values
Men's 8 oz. Blue Del1lm Dun­
garees, Blue Steel and others
$1.98
Towels Comforts Bath Mat Sets29c Values
Large, heavy Turkl'Sh Towels,
blue, green, gold
3 for 50c
$1495 Values
cOV'2l'ed, cQtton
A bargain
$4.99
Rayon filled Lovely Chem Ie Sets m pastel
shades, now
$1.19
Visit Minkovitz' Bargain Paradise Third Floor
Shirts
9Bc Values
Boys' Blue aa;t Grey ChamblUyWork ShIrtS, close out at
2 for $1.00
Shirts
Values to $39B
Wlnte BI'oadcloth, Oxford Cloth
and Fancy Dress ShIrts
$1.99
Dresses
$29B Values ,
Ladles Prmt House Dresses, vat
dyed, sanforIzed, lowly styles
$2.29
Shorts ShoesShirts49c Values Values to 79cMen". AthletIC Rne combed WhIte and Fancy, button-grip-
yarn, hght rIbbed per and boxer style fronts
39c 59c $3.79--------------------�-----------,-.---------------------------
FINAL CLEAN UP OF MEN'S ALL,:"WOOL SUITS ••
Men's Star Brand Work Shoes
priced speclBl, now only
••
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Larges t. Dep3;rtment Store
Fro"" Bulloch Times. Feb. 2. 1939
Supericr court here suspended for
indefinite period, Judge Woodrum
goes to Atlanta to defend himself 10
uction brought by Albert Cobb cbaIg-
mg' "malfeasance" and "malpractice" I Bulloeh Times, EstabUshed 1892 I ,,- lid ted J 7 11117Postmaster George T Groover hus Statesboro News, Estahllshed 1901 ",,1IlI0 a aDDAr7 • •been notified by Congressman Hugh Stateaboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.0Iidsted Deeember 9, 11190Petel son thut he hu submitted hIS
Iname fol' le·npp0ll1tment. Hts com- OP A1111d1,"" expired male than a yea I ago P . ULAR PONTIAC Now A Good Time NO'J'HER LETTER TOnnd he has been a hold-over smce
I FOLLOW NEXT WEEKt,hs�c��:\'�vents Mr� JIm Donaldson RECEIVING FAVOR' Pay Subscription? OUI" readers wm be IIIterested to'was hoatess Tuesday afternoon at k,now there Will follow next weektwo lovely Valentme parties lit
her]:
TIllS question may be ",rected to unothoi of these interesting, chllttyapartment on South MaIO stre>et.-A New Sliver Streak Now
you-you may be 10 arrear's, some letters direct from Paris from thecompliment to Mrs J C Porr-itt, of On Display Recognized As are. pen oJ:. MISS Elizabeth Deal. It ISShanghai, China, was the lovely par- Among The Top Notchers along the lines of that recently pub-ty at the home of Mrs. lnmun Foy The date followUlg your name hsh which was .0 well received.Tuesday even 109 WIth Mrs Foy and L E. Mallard, of Mallard Pontiac on the label shows the time, to Watch for It-and others to followM,,.. W. E McDougald hostesses.- Company, has returned from attend. which you are paid. If you are 10 -next weekMr and Mrs. George Sears, of Maul-
ance upon a dealers' preview of the arrears, don't let' us drop you oft'.t! ie, were week-end guests of her
Send us remittance today-NOW-­parents, Mr. and Mfs 0 B Turner. new 1949 Pontiac SII ..er Streaks held
Forest Turner IS believed to have 10 Atlanta. while It is fresh in your mind.been a vtsitcr to Statesboro during Those who hllve said "YES" to thethe past recent weeks posaibly as F')lIoWlOg the meeting, veteran question asked, are hated below. Themany as three times: a day or two Pontiac factl'ry offiCIals said that the
names listed arc those who havebefore Chmtmas Harry Akms' car enthuaiaam of dealers for the new
was taken from befo .... the postoffice: cars there and elsewhere where srmi­
on January . 17til a stMlnger VISIted
liar nleetlO- are being held i. greater"Show Boat" und had checks cllshed ,,-belll'lOg the name endorsed "Floyll than for any oth"'"'\ew model PontIacTurnel'," and last Sunday a stMlnge.r has ever produced. Dealers clap!",d,drlvmg a car said to have been whIstled and cheered when the cur_stolen from SandersvllI.. 101te""d talUS went up on tile new Srlver"round State'sboro for several hours.
Was this Forrest Tuoner! . Streaks.
TEN YEARS AGO·
(STATF..8BORO 'NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS �GO.
More than 700 dealers and theIr
come 10 person or by mail with DeW
question asked, are listed below. Read
the entIre list-you'll Hn� the names
Mathew Mallard, Rt 3
Mrs. J R Godbee, Griffin.
Mrs. J. W Peacock, Eashtmam.
A. L. Hodges, cIty.
James F. Branllen, Stilson.
Mrs. 0 W. Denmark, cIty.
M"J. Waley Lee, CIty_
Mrs. W. C Thomas, Rt 2
MISS Mae MIChael, Collegeboro.P E Edenfiel,l. Stilson.
Mrs W. H Hall Jr., Sumter, S. C.
H. C. CosbJ:, cIty.
R. W Joyner, Rt. 1.
W L Jones, cIty
Cpl E 0 Hodges, overseas.
R H !{lOl<ery, cIty.
Cordell Wood'., Rt. 2
MIS C. L Rustm, Monroe, La.
.r. D Clark.. Oll."r.
Thos W Preston, Parns Island.
Josh G. RIggs, Groveland.
,Iohn ColllOs.,Rocky Ford
J S Latznk Savannah.
o M. Garvm, cIty.
M,'s N C. Beasley, cIty.
'
HolliS Connon, city.
K W COWtut, MonrOVia, Cal.
MIS. Anrue SmIth, Savannaq.
R W. Strange, ReId VIlle.
J S Murray, Augustll
MIS J G Cal tledge, Metter.
Mrs. J H BI ett, CICY
managers from thiS UTea MLW the new
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 31, 19Z9 Cars for the first tIme and attended
Two large tufmps. together welgh- a day-Iollg ales meet loll' conducteding II pound'S, were presented to the by A C. DltZ, assIstant gene.ral salesedItor by B W. Rushn
The Central of Georgls announoes munager of Pontiac Motor DlVlslon
the dlscontmuance of both afternoon USIIlg' elaborate shdes, stage props,
teams pusslng through Statesboto, 00_ movies and skits, department heads
gmnlng tomol10w, February 1st. from centlal office plesented the lat�"That Bulloch county wdl stICk to
tobacco for at least anothel· year,� IS I
est dealer lJrograms cover 109 mer�
now apparent, ueds have already chandlslIlg of pH.li;s, accessories, serv�
been planted nil over the cQunty" I� and used cal B. Presentation'S alsoo Pet·cy Avntt Will operate bu'S were made on local advelttsmg, pro-110m Statesboro to Dovel' to take
cal e of afternoon passenger busmeRs motton and customer good Will
heretofore served by Central of Geor- Mr Dltz reveal.d to dealer's that
gm, Fulford bus line WIll oxtend
I
the 1949 Pontlnc Slivel' Streaks fea­
serVIces to Dubltn, operating on <\bout ture two completely new and, distinctthe same schedule a'S had been main·-
tall1l)d by the Central of GeorgIa IlI1es of curs EntlL.. ly now to'Pon-
Two Bulloch county farmers listed I bac IS the ChIeftain line, whIch IS
among GeorgHl's champlonsJ Rulph I fUllctlOnal m design and of the notch]\fall .. d won first place among the
I 01' bustle bllck- typeboys In II state_Wide contest sponsol'�ed by thl) Chilean Nltlate BUlellu "ad Its companion IS the new Stream­Will leC61ve $400 'Schelarshlp at Col. llller senes, an up�to·dute ve.rSlon of
leg.. of AgrIculture; A S Hunmcutt the slant or fast back type madewon fourth place alllong South Geor'- popular iltI' PontIac. Both body styl'asgla upland cotton contestants III five·
ncre contest sponsored by College of ale mounted on a 120-lOch wheel base
Agllculture. The fOI mer' Torpedo senll'S has been
THffiTY HARS AGO discontinued.
Pontiac WIll make ten body stylesFrom Bulloch TimeR. J.n. 30, 1919 for 1949 and, WIth .the �xcepbon ofReported 488th o..e...... of Catt"ll tila QPDwrtlble (Deluxe only) IUI8 theEdwardll, fot1l!er State"l)Pro you� Iman, lacks conllnnation. (Developed swank new sedan dehvety (standardlater that report WIIS in error.) only), all WIll be avaIlable with eIther
Leon F. Stewart, 26-year-old son standard or deluxe equIpment.of A. W Stewart, of Haleyonil"le, . -
dl'ad 10 Sa.vannah hospItal of blood PontIac producllon for 1948 totaled
pOl.onmg from naIl stuck in foot. 245,600 cars, tile dIVl,lIon's third best
Paul Bates, Screven councy negro year. M
tlentenced to dIe February 21st for
the murder of a whIte man named
Ohver, IS beIng held 10 BullocW coun­
ty JaIl.
P "'Ivate Morrow, who has been con­
nected with the draft board here for
the past three months, has been or­
dered back to Camp Gordon to be
mustered out of service.
State pensIOn funds are not ex­
-pected to arrive before February 15,
according to Judge M'oore; will be for
$00, an lDerea ... of $10 over' last year;
next year WIll be for $100.
"Son" BIL'd, 14-Yl'�r_old. l\egro, ISneld for the theft of $191 from the
safe of Hosea Clark'sl store;Jnegro
had bought tIcket to Savannah and
was ready to board tram when Clark
nal,bed hIm; still had $lB1 of the
stolen cash.
o C. Snllth, who has for the past
two years bum general manager of
the Georglll Coast and PIedmont
RaIlroad, has been made general man­
ager here 01 the Savannah & Sta.tes­
bor'o to succeed S. T GrImshaw, who
goes to th� Seaboard Air Line.
.....
FORTY YEARS AGO
COUNTY HEALTH
BODY IN ACTION
Give Detailed Manner
Of Handling Cases Whieh
Are Of Grea.teat Interl!8t"�1
The efficient manner III whl.q the
BuVoch County Health Department
deals with tuberculosis was de.,on­
straL.... recently when a new case was
.reported by a local phYSICIan, Dr. W.
D. LundqUl�t, commlssloner'of health,
explained this week.
' ,
At the request of the physician a
home Vi81t WII8 made by tbe nurse.
She made arrangements for the po.­
tlent to have a room alone and she
di.cqssed the imphcatloll8 of the dIS­
eaSe With the p�tlent and the fam'qy.
There .... tlte IDI!tter' of pJOtectiilg
the famIly from infection.. Faclhtles
fOI' hand waalring before and after
handling the patient were set up, "r­
ra�lflments ..ere made to boll the
patient's
\ �Isiles and, ,bed hoen; the
nurse ahowe1i ilow: sputUI"l1 could be
collected inl �'safe manne� and burn­
ed. The nutritian collsultant hom the
'"gional office of the State Health
Department in Apg,mta worked Wlth
the nUMle and family In plannmg an
adeqUl.te diet. The, f..mllY' was 10-
structed about the kind of food the
patient should have anit how to
stretch the food budget so that all
members lof the famIly could have
protective nourishment.
HQwever, contjLiued Dr. LundqUIst,
It was thought that recovery mIght
be nfoL"e rapid in a hospItal, so x-ray
PJct�res were made and 'Specimens
of aputum were collected and sent to
the State Health Bepartment labol a­
tory in Macon. Tho applicatIOn, glv�
mg all pertinent details, was com�
pleted by the health department and
the, phYSlcIUn; the chatrman of the
county commiSSioner'S, Fred Hodges,
certIfied the CItizenshIp of the pa_
tient and gua,anteed hIS fale back
t<1 the commumty.
,
In a short time thIS tuberculOSIS
patient was safe inside Battey State
.HospItal at Rome and the doctors
th�re gave him an excellent chance
to recover. The members of the fam­
ily were given tube.rculin tests and
x_rayed. These X,MlYS wer� made at
the Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment by the. State Department of
Health Mobile UnIt and such chme'S
are usually held In Statesboro ahaut
evelY three months. The local Health
Departm"nt is also equIpped with an
x-ray unit whicil is used for talnng
chest films if it la felt a patient
•houldn't walt fo" the regular mobIle
clinic.
.
-� ./
ThjiJ sernce is another dlagDO&tlc
ai� offered tire 1!ftciil:ing physiCIan
by th�' State fte�ith Vepartmettt�
ASKING FOR AID TO
COMBAT MENACE
�al Group of tadies Join
In. Nation-Wide Warfare
Against Heart Aitment
Th" AmerICan He ...t ASSOCIatIOn IS
nOM mobiliZIng all our �ountry's re·
sources to combat the�aer.iou8 m�nace
of heart d,sease, bhe 'readlllg cause of
death 10 the Umted States Betw""n
the dates of Febl'llary 7th to 2Bth the
Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal WOlnen's
Club of State'sboro Wlll conduct an
"Il-out dnve to ral"", funds to help
suppo.rt a plog,ram of SCientIfic re·
search
Reart disease is Amenca's No ,1
kIller One out of every three deaths
IS caused by dIseases of the heart and
blood vessels There are many other
fact. about heart dIsease that one
should know Laok In the paper, hst_
en to the radiO, and ask your frIends.
Less 1'8 known about heart disease
than any other kIller It IS tIme for
the AmeIIC�\n public to become con·
SCIOUS of thIS fact.
Scentific research I equ.lres a great
denl of money ThiS money must come
f�om IOdlVldual donatIons and de",.I­
opment of local hliart pcy:>grams If
you hay'S a donation you may give It
to any member of the Busn",,"s and
ProfeSSIOnal Women's Club If you
aro not acqualllted WIth any of the'
members, send It to MISS Ann W,..!lh.
fo,d, IJI..sldent of tho B&P Club, at
the Geol gIQ Power Company office.
A ny amount may be contrIbuted and
will be gleatly apPleclUted.
Respectfully,
CHARLOTE KETCHUM, Reportr
From BulloCh TImes. Feb. a, 1909
D. F McCoy employed to audIt
books of the CIty of Glennvllie.
M J Rushmg blought TImes cot..
ton blossoms and glown bolls about
ready to open
L. C. Mllnn, fOllnelly WIth S Wax­
<llbnum &. CO, IS now WIth the Slm­
n10ns Co, Statesboro
PensIOn checks fOl Bulloch county
hHve been received by Judge Moote;
total amount, $4,3G5
o P Avelltt and fBllll.1y moved
yestelduy to .V-Idnliu, where he bus
been operatmg planlllg ntlll bUSiness
o H. P Lamel, IIvmg five miles
110m Statesbon), lost 1115 entLl e hiS
.. entLl e apple crop by fl eeze Sunday;
upples were large as eggs.
"Cold Weatho�' at lastl" Sunday
mornmg' at sunnse thel'mOmetel··leg­
]stered 20 degre"!!s, water PIP"S bUlst
ul1 over town, and Ice stood fat three
days.
Court denied new trIal m the Blad­
ley-Brown damage cas", Bradley sued
Brown for $6,000 damages, was
awarded $700 (Bradley and hIS Wlfe
lster dIed WltblO few hours of each
other). •
Two shares of Sea Island Bank
stock, par value $50 each, property
of the estate of L. W. Lee, sold at
public outcr� before C9urt house at
:administrator's sale to J. T. Brannen
:for $199.75.
Re�enue Inspector Harrell found
10-gallon copper stIli In the smoke­
hOll'Se of J. G. Wllhams, RegLSter,
Wllhams expr.ssed amazement ut i{s
Ipresence, stili Wa" brought to States·boro and left on court house square;Mappeared durlOg tbe !light; 110 ar-
.rests were ma,dc. •
WAS THIS YOU?
, .
You have blue eyes and gray
hair. Wedn'asday you wore a black
SUIt with black shoes. You have
two sons -and ihree granddaau,gh-
tars. I
If the lady d�scribed WIll cal! at
the Times '..Jiflce she will b,:. Jrlven
two tickets to the picture, "Words
and MUSIC," showmg today and to·
morrow at the GeorgIa Theater..
After receIving h ... tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
FIOI'ul Shop she w'lI be p'iven a
lovely orchid WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last ""ek was
Mrs. C. H. Guardia, who called for
her tIcket.. F<lday, ...ttended the
show r<!celved her orchId and call­
e<) ovel' the "hone to eXllr.s. her
full appreciation.
STATESBOItO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 3, 1949
FORMER PRISONER
GU�TOFROTARY
• • • •
HALF-HIGH CLUB
MIS'a Maxann Foy entertamed the
Half·Hlgh Bndge Club Friday after_
noon at hel home on Savannah ave­
nue, whele nal'ClSSl and camellias dec�
ora�d the rooms. A sweet coul's-a
was served StatIonel y fOI high Ideore
was won by Mrs Walker HIli, gladl­
oh bulbs for cut went to Mrs Ello­
way Forbes, and for iow Mrs Bernurd
MorrIS received place mats. Others
plaYing were Mrs W P. Brown, Mrs.
Jim Watson, Mrg: Robert MalUS aud
I Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman* • • •TO HAVE GAME PARTY
Blue Ray Chapter 121 O,der of
the Easteln StUl, Will sponsor n game
pal ty on Ft'ldaf '(!vemng, Feb. 4, at I7 30, at the ,esldence of MIS MamIeH. Kennedy, 15 Woodlow avenue. The
Ipublic l� InVIted to attend. A goodtime. IS In store for all.
�-----------------------------------------
One of the IOterestlOg featUles of
Monday's Rotary m.etlng WI\S the
introduction and ple.uant rec�ptlOn
gIven a young' German
...
who had le­
cClved hIS first favorable ImpreSSions
of America while a prtSolicr 01' wal'
HIS name IS Albm EbOl, 23 )"Iln.r'8
of age, of Bavatla, Germany \\'hCI8
be was a prIsoner and hpw he cume
to thus be assOCiated ure un mt-erest-
mg story.
'
Some of OUl' rcudels Will lecull
haVing I"ead a letter fI 0111 Lhls young
man several months ,lgO, which was
10 conc""ctlOn WIth a storoy told by
Dr M S Plttmun of n pl'eVIOUS con·
tact while teachtnl,t 111 the German
school system Let It be explumed
that he had been U pllsonOI of wal
at Gre;'ada, MIS'S., and let It be re­
membered that GI enadl\ WI\S the
childhood home or 01 PIttman And
thIS leads up to the 5tol y of IllS Illes­
ence at Rotal y Monday
While studYing the ilaachel tlllln-
109 work 10 the NOI mILl Schools In the
state of Buvul ta, In Gel muny, Dr
Pittman VISited twcnty-Joul dllrel cnt entllC rnembeLshtp mto twelve iSel'vlng
'
...
centers One of these \Vus Bambet g, cotl1lnIttecs for the yeal" EV'ery
a cIty of fifty thousand people 10 the member will help WIth onQ supper
northern part or Buvll,na At "ach only durmg the yea •.
place visited one of the things he dId W. H. SmIth Jr. reported that all
was to hold a conference WIth the three of the communit.¥'a telephone
•tudenta, In which he talked brIefly !lne. we"" now completed and that
about -three Sllbi"ctu, one of whICh they "Were getting Ju.t as good se'tV-"
was the Idea of a United States of I
ice as the ,People in Statesboro.
Europe, whICh Churchill had just pre- C. M. Graham, the new preaident
viously proposed. IllS Idea wa'" to at StIlson, wa� "Iso greeted· WIth a
hcourage students to talk to hIm. .ow record turnout when some 250
During the dISCUSSIon !",rlod at Bam- attended theIr meeting on Wednes­
berg one handsome young man arOSe day night.
and said he had the prIVIlege of be- Pme seedlings ere dIstributed to
ing a i>risoner Of war In the UnIted .everal members of the StilBOq group
Stat... ; he therefore knew somethmg for planting tilis wmter.
01' the nllture and the advlntage of Portal and Stilson established farm
such. Questions led bo the dIscovery �hop coursea for the next five weeks.
of the fact that Ije had been 10 Mlss- All the lady members ,at each of the
'Isslppi and at Dr. PIttman's own three mqetings attended a sewing
b�lIIe. Naturally thIS aroused 10 Dr. machIne demonstratIOn a8 theIr part
Pittman an IDterest to a greater de- of the program. J. W. Robeth, coun­
gr..e than III any other young person ty rarest ranger, discussed the equlp_
that he mOt. ment tb� co'l#ty' bas for HirIj�lng "fo,,"
When the' Rotary Club of States- est fir... and urged all'the hind-awn­
bora deCIded to fosier 11/ German stu· e .... to call all the";'. ""'en neede,l A
dent and Dr PIttman was asked to report on the natIOnal conventl'on
serve as' chaIrman of the commIttee, held in December and �he ,I!stnct
naturally Dr. PIttman thought. of hIm. meetmg held In Metter -on Tuesday
In reply to IOqUlry, the preSIdent of was a pllrt of the program ...t' all
his scliool declared that he was the three meet 1011'S.
------------------------------
Young German Soldier Now
StUdent At Teachers College
As Ward of Local Club
finest young mnn In the school, w.a'S
the first honor nian of hIS class, would
be a splendid representatIve of thell"
school, a credit to our school her'e,
would 'be a good perso!, to IOterpret
Germany to us and us to Cennany
He gave hi'S' unquahfied endorsement
of hIm for the scholarshIp
And that IS how and why Alblll
Eber was a guest at Rotal y luncheon
Monday.
NQW Picture Show
To Make Public Bow
Announcemerrt IS made.of the eaIly
openlOg of "The Family Drlve�In
Theatre," now under constr:uction on
Route 301, south of Stat..sboro, two
mIles from the CItY. lImIts. J G. At­
taway Constluctlon Co has the conw
tract, and gl'3dlng and pavrng IS un·
de.r· way
It IS stated that "The Family.
Drlve·ln Theatre" Will be most· mod·
ern in style and equIpment. It will
provid� 2-In_a-car sound sp-eakers for
eneh v�hlCle, and will be eqUIpped to
handle' a large number of autos. The
rnanagement also states that there
Will be a "snack bar" and also rest
moms centrally located m tb� park­
Ing area.
It IS &ntlclpated by the owners
that the project can be ru'9hed to com­
plClon by April 15tlt if the wellthe•
permIts. "The FamIly Dl"lv�-In
T,hea.tre" wrll be oWlKld and o�rated
by H. H. Mllcon Sr. and ,H Macon
1·· '
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County Farmers
Select Leaders
C M Cowart was renamed presi­
dent of the Portal Farm Bureau
Thursday night at the regular meet..
IIlg of that chapter Mr. Cowart has
served as the Portsl president for
three years already and is also the
county secretory and treasurer. Al­
though he urged the group to name
someone to I..place him, he was dra.ft­
ed because of the good job the pre.­
ent grou� of offtcers had done there.
Edgal W"nll wa. also re-named
vlce-pl-asldent nnd A. D. Milford sec­
wtal y lind treasurer of the local
chapter.
GROUP SENTENCED
FOR COW STEALING
Four White Men involved
In Series of Thefts Whleh
Extend Into T�ee CouDti.
Feur white men accu..d ot compile­Ity In a cow steahng ring which al­
legedly operated in Bulloch, Brylllland EfflOgham counties, were convict­
ed or pleaded gUIlty In superior cou$here last Friday.
Laurie SmIth, of Savannah, Identf­lI"d by Sheriff Deal as the ring-leader,The entIre membership was dlvld- was sentenced by Judge J .•L. Renfroecd mto twelve servmg committees to a total of nme to twelve wears In
and these commltt""s were requested the peOltmtlary. He was convicted by
to not only prepare, 'serve and I,ay
a JUry 1n two C8'Ses and pleaded gulL�y to another, and was sentenced tofor the supper each month, but to four yea" on eacll charge.also prOVIde the program for the Remer FaIrcloth, of Brooklet, was
meeting sentenced to three to four years oahis plea of gUIlty on one charge.The ladlos voted to ol'ganhe II Alton E Smith, of Savannah, plead ..chapter of th(l Assocloted Women cd gUilty In 00'0 cRse, waR sentenced
and named a nominutmg committee to n year In the penitentiary He i.
,. abrother of Lan. SmIth..0 I epol t In Febl uury. W H Bryant, of Stil'Son, who en •Hudson Allen, the new pl�ldent t�red aplca of gUilty, was given a fin.
of the West SIde Bureau was
geeet-\
of '2�0 and n suspended sentence of
t)' twelve monthsed With some _10 l11omb'Jfs llt the Cases Ole nlso pending og-ainat the-moetlOg Tuesday IlIght, the largest
\
two SmIth. 10 Bryan and Eflmghamattendance of the local membershIp eountle•.
BUIce the chaptel WBS organized. The CUSC':l agl\lnst the four men, aswell as agnlnst two others againltWest SIde ha. stal ted Il'Slng th" whom no charges were f\I"d 10 Bul­"fl ee" suppel ph," thlt Portal uses. loch county, grew out of an 1I1vesti­,
M.. Allen IIsked Fred G. BlItch gatlOn by Sheriff DellI. He tl aced the, butchermg of cow'S ncar Stilson talSam L BI un!'eu and Mrs Garte, II market 10 S\lVunnah, where theDenl to serve as the pl'ogrum com· stolen ment was Bold.
11lIttee fa, 1949 He al80 dIVIded lhe At the time of the in""stigationSherIff Deal saId that between 26 and
30 ammal. had been stolen, kIlled and
butch ...ed in the three counties. The
ment was hauled to Savannah In a
battered old pick·up truck.
Law enforcement officers of BryaaaJtd Effingham counties and S.vall­
nah, and Georgla Bureau of InYIIIItI­
gatlon., Alfl!nt DUrdllll, of S,lv.nI..worioed with SheriII' Deal on the eli••
Earlier lalOt week three East Sa..an­
nah brother., Tom, Sam and Tal­
madge Wilder, were 8entenced In the
court here to penitentilU"Y tenna oa
steahng Iiogs. The brothers were all'­
rested at the request of Shenff Deal
by Chatham, county Police Sgt. T. J.
Mahoney. In thIS case also the mea'
was sold in Savannah. The hogt werestolen from the farms of fJleve EIII_lof Savannah and Stateshoro, and �Hennan Smith.
W!!!NS FARMERS
PROTECI' TOBACCO
Are Advised To Purchue
Whatever Spray and Dust
Materials May Be Needed
Bulioch county tobacco farmers
should purchase all the spmy aDd
dus� mlltlmals they need for the ell­
hre season as soon as possible, ad­
Vised County Agent Byron Oyer thl..
we"Ck
'
Blue mold ha. already been ob­
served 10 one county In the tobacco
belt and unfavoMlble weather condl­
tlOIIS, partIcularly In. fields that were
planted too early, could cause it to
become 1\ seriOUS m�nace here, Mr.
Dyer saId.
I
Unfortunately, a few growers la
the county planted tobacco bed� too
early this season 10 the hope that the
plants would escape blue mold dam­
age, he explall1ed. ThiS practice ..
l"lgely responSIble for unseasonably
eally and seve'e mold destructIOn be­
cau�e It attacks the plants when they
Ule small
MIld w"athel for the next two or
three weeks WIll help mold become
established and, III many of the early
fields where plant leaves are larll9
enough, h..avy spore productIOn wiU
GEORGIA TEACHERS
MEET IN ATLANTA
Regular AnQual Session
'J'o Convene For T 0 Days
In Wesley Memorial Church
The Clgltt�secon'd representatIve
ILs·aembly of the Geol gla EducatIOn
ASSOCiatIOn wlil be held 10 Atlallta
on Februal y 11 and 12 at the Wesley
Memol tal Chul'ch, ac�otdll1g to an­
nouncement by J Hnrold Saxon, GEA
